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The rela tionstd.p be tweer1 Great Bri ta1n and Germany 

1s centut'ies old. And all al.ong it has been of a mixed 

nature .. i'tlen<ll;y anti hostile. That vas the pattel'n of 

relatiorJSbip existecl bet.ween t,~m ttll t.be end of the 

Second worl.d war. But after 191+;, their relationship bas 

been marlled. by an \Ulbroken IeCQl'd of amity and. cordialit.Y 

w1 t.h an und.erJNing element ot· mutuali t.,y. While tte ru·1t1sh. 

attitude in general vas S1RJptthetJ..c to the re-establishment 

of Germany as an important actor in the politics and 

secun ty of continental Europe, t.he Federal Republic of 

Gelln:an,, vne:ever possible, had adopted an attitude helpful 

to Britain. 

But, from 1969 onwa.I·ds, especially after the assumption 

ot t.iU, Brandt as the Chancellor of the Federal Ii.epublic 

or oenaany, the relationsb.ip between Great. 8rtta1n and 

the Fetitu·al llepubl1c entezed a new phase of exceptional 

wa11nth and cordiality tbat on almost ewl)' important issue 

in Y~orld. politics their att-itude was almost identical. 

file present study coven an impoJ>tant seven year period 

o! their lelationship bet.ween 1969 and 1976. And the focus 

ot· tho stud¥ .is 11m1tec1 to the po11t1ca~ and military 

aspects of' their relntionsh1p. 
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Chai!t&r l; 

aTl\OLUCXlOtl 

1'rad1t1onally, the relationship between Br.Ltain and 

Germany was that of intense interaction between the two. 

fhe Br1t1s!l royal i'am1ly was of Genttan or1s111 and the 

d,ynasty itsel1' bote tile nall'll the House ot Hanover and 

i::iilliam Ka1sez:·1 tbe German monarch who declanui war against 

Britain 1n 191lt1 vas a gxeat grandson ot Queen Victoria. 

The role of Britain in t.he mainland Euro,te bad under

gone s1gn11'icant char1ge after the ermu~gen(!S or Germany as 

a un1.f'1eci nation following the creation of tbe Gennan Em.pire 

by otto V'on Bismaz·k 1n 1871. BeJ.ore Gennany• s emergence 

as a great m11.1tary power in tbe European Cor£tinent1 the 

Br.Lt1sb role in the conUnent was that of a mediator 1n 

European pol1t.ics. Wbil.e aoin& so it generally stood by 

the weak against tbe strong in the cont~t~versies in Europe. 

But this role vas not available .for :Sl'itai:n following 

Geltlliln;v' s e~raence a.s a major military power. Indeed, 

towards the ol.oae oi' the 19th century,. in 189?, Joseph 

Chamberlain, did speak of an all1ance 'between Britain, 
1 

German7 and. the United States. 

Dur1ng the 20th centuz:y1 tbe European continent in 

general, and Germany in part1cul.ar, was a source of sorrow 

tor Britain as they fought between tmm tvo Worl.d wars. 

And to contain t.ts aggressive nationalism of Germany and: 
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its expansion by use of 1'orce, Br1ta1n ilacl to p&.f heaVily 

in terms of hUman llve$ and :esources. As a root cause 

these wars ven the schism between German.y and France, 

a1'ter the end of I•irst world. War many 1n Br1ta1n thought that 

it was st1.ll possible tor Britain to play a balanCing role 

between tts two major continental. powers. But these hopes 

were dashed b)" tbe J:e•m1litar1sat1on of Gel1tlany, under 

Hitler in 193)s, .and the German ocaapation of tm Rhineland. 

in March 1936· In fact, Hitler f'1X'mly bel1ew4 that although 

.Brita1n voul.d not promote his expansionist schemes, it would 

not stand out to deter b1m fl"'m doing so. But this vas a 

m1s...cale~Uation. :Sri ta1n stood up against the Qerman 

expansionist llne wnen Hitler attacked. Polen4 in 1939. ln 

the words of D.C. Watt& 

tb\ls 1 altbou.gh at the t1.me of Halifax• s 
v1a1t1 H1t1eJ~ was frigbte. nins b1s generals 
b7 taJ.ld.ng oJ; the ineVitability or ver with 
Brita1ni altfhousJ;l 1n Ma7 1938 after the 
diplomatic rebut!· aeh1.eved b;y tbe CzeCh eem1-
mob1l1sat1on, he ordered. his Nav-y to pl'epare 
a new aiJnaments prog~e to enable them· to 
challenge Br.1t1sb manuse power; althousb 
in the artennath of Munich, be· issued orders 
lor in1litar;, planning. to deteat France and 
deprive Britain ot: her only maJor ally 1n 
the Continent; he vas to spend. tbe foUow-
1n.g )-ear assuring botb bis m1l1tary planners 
ancl ta.s Itallan ally that Britain would. not 
1ntenerJe 1n hi.s plans against Poland. (2) 
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This, again, was a m1scalcu.lat1on. Britain zesisted 

Germany throughout the second World war, until Hitler was 

1'1nally de tea ted.. 

But tne xelationsbip between the two coun.tries under

went metamo.rpbic cban&es arte.r the Second. World war. 

Although the zelat1onsh1p between the two immediately after 

the war vas that of a victor and the vanquished• Britain 

had adopted. a mont constru.cuve and. helpful a'-Utude towards 

Ge:rman7. It ma1: be pointed out that. at the lAst. stages of 

the second world war Britain d1d. not want a complete surJ"ender 

of Gellnany and. favoured. a negotiated settlement.Bu:t this 

C'li.d not material1~ 118.1nl1 because by tbe t1me German;v vas 

defeated, Hitler had destft)yed. ever,y :repnsentative political 

organisation in the country, making a negotiated peace 
' .3 

settlement impossible • 

The first post-war 1;alks at the Pottdam COnference 
I+ 

prod\lcecl an aareement to Which France M.d not accede till 

later. This agxeement conta1Ded certain piOV1sions !or 

the disarmament, dem1l1\ar1sat1on and. denaZ11'1cat1or. of 

Gexmany and for tbe pa~nt of zeparattons and more 1t.nportant 

st1ll.1 and o1' gma.ter s1gn1!1cance for tte futuJ:e, were 

two further points relati.ng to the restoration of political 
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Ute in Germaey on a democratic bae1s and. to the pxeserva
; 

t1on of her economic t.m1 ty. 

The final declaration of 'r-.e Potsdam Conference did, 

it vas true, embod.y the principles of uld.form1tT tt treatmnt. 

of the German population, political decentralisation, the 

develop•nt of democratic 1nst1tu.t1ons1 the tseatment ot 

Germany as an economic woole 1 the ~e-estabU.s.tullGnt of 

central Geman actmirlistratlve maeh1~1'7t and prior1t7 r~r 

exports to pay for ianpo.rts over repal"Bttons del1vei1.es. 

ln the de.ba te on t.t,a German ques t1on in Br1 tain one 

finds the p1esence of !'our maUl sChools of thought.; (a) the 

Churchillian tradi t1onal·chauvin1st conViction tl"-..a t the 

roots oi' tbe Gennan pJ:Oblem were to be found in Ft\lssia; 

(b) the AttJ.eeian populist te.folliiist conviction that the 

problem was of social teform, ot' breaking the alliance or 
the Pru.ss1an land-owners and. west Oezman 1nclustrtal1sts; 

(c.$ the i•ore1sn Ot'!'iee• s oven'i.ding coneem to avoid a 
L' 
CU.sruption of war-time coalition from WhiCh Gexmany could 

onl.y benef'i t; ancl ( 4) the ins t1riict.i ve feeling of the 

Cb1e f's-or-s taft' that the main problem 1D tb:) post-wa.r balance 

of power was not to prevent a Geman xeVival wt an excessive . 1 
access ot' power to Soviet Russia. 

5. Herman Pmebst, "Gexman-Br1t1sh Relatt.ons since the War: 
A Ieman view"• in Karl Kaiser and. Rogel' Morgan, ed.s., 
fi~W~ lD,li ~s~~a~~- Cb~ndng ~Q~~teg a~d; the liiliY!i~UJU!iiliiif21lii: <London, CJr , .P. ,~,. 

6. D c. t-..at,t, n. 1, P• so. 
1• lbid.t P• j+. 
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fU'ii:lSJl..,?-om g.£ OgcuJliUQD 

'rbe future ot Germany became the bone of contention 

between ·t.t:e tbree Western alUes and soviet Russia. The7 

came out open regard.in~ the tteatment of Gel"DlBny. The 

.B:r1tisb zone wb1cb included the coal and steel. centre of 

R\lhr vas the hi&hJ.T indi.lstrialiaed. one. Britain started. 

reconstructing the pol1t1cal an4 economic lite of her zone. 

J;·r. Ken~~~ Adenauer, the .Fe"'ral Chancellor, had acknowledged 

the genuine endeavour of Britain w.ben be sa14: 

In the part of' Germany tbey occup7 tbe 
t.taee weswm powers, and espeeiall7 tbe 
United. States and Great Britain, have 
!U:rthered German economic development .. a 
fact ve gratefully acknowledge. Within 
their .zones ·the territory or German l"ederal 
Republic, they began and promoted political 
democracy. ( 6) 

Lurtna 1946 and. 19a.1, in the midst of dollar crisis, 

Britain was «r~ntr1buting some £ 100 mUlicn, mostly fo~> 

supplies of ;L'ocd; one tl"J.rd of t,r.J.s had. tQ te paid in 
9 

dollan. 

Betol9 tte negotiations began on the Geman question 

in 1947 t.be British poSition. was made clear 1n a series of 

statements. on S June 191lt4 Clement Attlee, Prime Minister, 

tolci the House of Commons: 

he desire that oerman.v shoul.cl be tmated. 
as an e conom1c whole. We have been placed. 
in a terribly diff'icult position •••. 1n · 
baYing an area wbteb was always a deficit area 

( cont4 ••• ) 

e. Kon,to. Adenauer, ·l'!Jlz-ld in9!n!1sble (London, 19S6), p.18. 
9. 1o·.s. Nor·tbedge, no. 31 P• 1;. 
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t·ront the point of v1ev o1' food ana. as I 
see 1t1 in changing Wbat were intende4 
mezely ~ be l1nes of occupation into Ji.gid 
diVisions ot German.v into zones With separate 
ssstetnS of adcin1stre.t1on. our endeavour 1s 
trhat Germany should be tmate4 as an econom1c 
Whole. 

As for the· poli Ucal future of Gel'I!Qn,., the British Govern-
10 

rt.ent adopted. a federal. epp1'08ch. 

B.tita1n clear11 exp1esseu1ts reluotance to shoul.der 

tb.e total economic burden ot' ber zone. on 2 December 19lt6, 

an agreement. was xeache4 in New Yot·k between the Un1 ted. 

State$ and. Brita.in by wb1ch the zones of these two o:n.mtries 

occupied 1n Geltlany were tu.sed to !onn a Single economic 
11 

unit. Subsequently, in M.ay 19'+?, Britain and the O~ited 

States bad created a central economic adm1n1strat1on at 

l~'rankturt. Ernest BeVin, ll11.t1sb Foreign Secr'etary, told 

the. Jlouse of commons ~n January 19lt8 that Economic Council 

. was only an interim measure pend.ing the establishment of a 

West. Gerean government, 1f' as:reement with Busola and. Germany 
12 

became d1tt1cult. 

The liest. Getman pol1 t.1cians were unhappy over tne 

occupation ot Ru.br a,n4 expressed against the establishment 

ot· a separate West Gel'man state which, the7 teaxecl, might 

postpone indefinitely the !lope ot a united. Germany. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

U.K.( House of .coll'ittiC!ns, f',prliamensarr t.eb!tgs 1 Vol. 
423 19a.6) t COl. 2036. 

Cmd. 698lt ( 1946) • 
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Consequently, they decided at a three-day conference of 

their own in ear~y August 1948 not to prcoee<l for the moment 

With the drafting of a definitive West Gexman Constitution. 

Tbey pre!erxed to create t-he somewhat more proVisional 

instrument oi' a Basic Law for the &;4ud.n1stntion of West 
1J 

G~tmany. 

At a meeting in warsaw on 8 June 19~, of Centml and 

East. Europe an4 ltuss1a1 the well·.knoVn Soviet pos1t1on.s on 

1-'our Power control over the Rubr, zeparatioflS an4 the 

• historic Cieciaions• of Potsdam weze reaft1nnecl W1th seem-

1rlll.f Uttle dissent fl'Oin Russia's ne1gbboUl"S. tbe constitu

tion vas approved in March 1949 and the Gextnan temocrat1c 

ltepublic based on this Cons t1 tut1on caJte into being 1n 
11t

Octcber ot that ,ear. 

Br1tain1 France and the Un1te4 States, on the other 

nand• whil.e announoing that theJ, being pxeclud.ed. German 

xeunitieaticn under Four Power sponsorsh1p1 had no alterna

tive but to Write ot'fe East cemanr after tbe failure of the 

four Fore:Lsn Ministers in London in November.December 191.t7. 

However, tne r1gours of the war suffered b7 the 

Genaans ha4 evokeci s;vmpatbJ· in some sections ot tbe British 

people an4 Bri ta1n, no less than tb.e us, vas responsible 

1~or bt1na1ng 1nto existence tne .re•ral Republic and. helping 

11+. 
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the Germans to re#itoN their economy. The Labour lt~1n1sters 

tevoux-ed the a1a of a-educatina and. conve.rting tbe Gemans 

·to d.emoeraov be tore granting tbem responsib1l1 ty for them• 
· 1S "' . 

selves. Eamst BeVin, Foreign Secretary, who ba4 intense 

:resentment, believed that tbe Gelttans must pay tor wh.a.t the7 

.ba<i done betore they cou)..cl begin to nave a say 1n matters 
u . 16 

again bUt winston Cb\lrch.ill wanted to give Gent.ans a chance. 

After the second World war, the !hi t1sh. were notable, 

in their zone of occupat1on, for putting much goodV1ll an4 
' e 

effort into setting an example and gaining_ wpPQrt for their 

:political ideas of liberal. democ.racy. From then on Britain 

treated the newly createcl GeJ:rn&n7 not. as an obJect of its 
17 

policy but as its partner. Indeed, in the ocC\t.pation zone, 

Br:u-.ain not only took care not to 'lteck the economic life 

and industrial 1nt'rastxucture of Geanany, but also took 

interest to put back. ttl& l1v1ng condi t1ons tn Gei'Dl!UV to 

normalc¥ - maktng industrr.v vor~g&• boustU'i built, and. 

schools and hospitals re,paired.. 

There was close cooperation between B.ri ta1n and West 

Germany on security matters. lt may be recalled. that the . 
Moraenthau Plan i'or post-war· Gex.ny, p.rov1sionally approved 

by P1-eeic!ent Roosevel.t and Prime Minister Churchill 1n 

September 191tl+t enVisaged tnat aerm.any should be reduced to 

1S. herman Proebet., n. ;, P• 194. 
16. lbi<t. 
17. Exactly one year later the western Powers agmed to 

end the state of War With Gell!lany. · 

18. l:'.S• l~or'thed.ge, n. 3t PP• 12.-73• 
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19 
a pastoral1sed st.aw. But :Srita1n. did not purwe this 

plan in any sel'1ou.s manner. On tm other hand, it sav the 

danger of Jseep1ng Germany as a bankrupt and weak estate of 

Europe especially 1n the context or t-. ... e general decline of 

powe%" o! EUrope after the second. World. war and also in the 

contex. t or gn>vins. m111 tary threat from the soviet Unio.n 

to western Europe. As Britain was conceme4 about the 

Soviet threat to tbe secur.t.ty ol' txee Governments of 

western Euro~e, it took. intemst to commit the United States 

to continue its military p.:resence in western Europe (West 

Gellnany included,) beyond 19471 the )"ellr at1pul.uted tor the 

retreat ot' the us miUtary establishments trom EUtopo. Tb1a 

was done. It secured the US support for the B:russels Treaty 

in 19lt6, ·and in 191t9 got the bAfO established. With full and 

1noe!in1te us commitment b.l the secul'1ty of Western Europe. 
' 

Jh1r" Atl.ant1c ,;m~t-r.Qman!§a#sm 

The Vand.enbers ~esolut.ton, in June 19ltat proVided. a 

poll tical bas:Ls for a .t'otmal. ·aligoment ot the United states 

with the countries that relt tbma:tene4 by the aggressive 
20 

SoViet policy. on l.t A.pril 1949, the United states put her 
2:1 

signature on a multilateral. pac~. NAto. Permlssion or the 

20. 

t~1ns ton s. Ch\lrcb1ll1 l!b! . §egopg Wgrld. tlS.£ (London, 
1954) t vol. Yl, PP• 130-9. 
Josef Kor.bel, .Qeh@nt&_lg iYf!fte: Rf)!l. gr,lp.g!na.rrt 
( .P l'ince ton1 N.J., 197.2} , p. • 
F'•S• Northedp1 N .• ) 1 P• 94. 
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Westem powel'S for west. Gex.an.v to establish tm Federal . 
lf.epubUc or Germany, With l1m1t.ed. rigbts o£ sovemignt;r, 

in September 1949, an4 the soviet. reaction to 1t in the 

following montJl el,evatt.n& East German,' to tbe status of 

the Getman Democratic Republic (G.DR) • l.ecl to an indefinite 

postponement or the most crucial Euzopecn proble:m1 t~ 

reun1t:l.eat1on of German¥• 

The British atiitude to tbe Horth Atlantic freaty 

was pragma.t1c. wnen tbe Four-Power Coopera.t1on .tailed 

that was tbe onJ.y alternative left to ensum se®r1ty 

against any rutum war. Moreowr, 3-t vas aimed. to be a 

temporar1 arrangement. Explai.ning the British ottituae 

PbU1p Jljoel•Baker, Min1ster t'ol' commonwealth Relations, 

tol.d the .House ot: Commons on 12 ~'•1 19lf.9 that tbe treaty 

vas a "stop.aa,p ond. a stop.gapu onl.r. "we want a world 

seClU'lty SJrStem as soon as ever we can, bUt we do believe 

tnat 11' ve axe having a collective pact e.t all it should 

be as s t10ng as pos 81 bl.e 1n order tba t, 1 t.s re st1'0.1n1ng 

etfec~ on tl~ mind. of the aggxeaser ma7 be es great as 
22 

possible •" 

Since 191t-5 the_ Germans ceased to be a me ze ob~ect 

ot international politics. With tta reoovery ot sevenr1gntr 

Germany vas tll:lated as an itnpOrtant power and hence the 

vie at Europeans wanted to l!aap nennany w1 tbln tbe1r fold. 

22. UK, House o.f Cownons, l!.arMseotAn Itebaf.!U!t Vol. ~It 
( 1949), col. 2127. ·· 
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1'b1s bad 1ncteased t.he stock of QeJlnany 1n the eyes of 

other countnes of western Europe. Tbis Chanpd image of 

Germany was not Without effect o.n Anglc-Ge~an relations 

and this compalled. the Bri ttsh to keep west. Germanr permanentl,

tied up With the l-test. fbezefo~e, Britain tbougbt that 

GeiJnany could only ~ ze-built Within an Atlantic system 

and would ~ able to realise her tzue position. Konrad 

Adenauer, tbe Chancellor, bad pro1n;ptly agreed to bn t1sh 

l.1ne and. west GeDlany became a member of t{A1'0 in 19S5· 

When Br1ta1n and. tt.e United States ha4 contemplate.d 

lt!a:nnament of west aexmany1 .1t was based on five <ltfferent 

consitierat1ons. firstly, tl»re vas disparity in SoVlet Land 

roree 1n East Europe and that oi· the .tili"fO a.ll1es. West 

l.:iutopean QOuntries had clearl1 exp.ressed. their 1nab111t7 to 

ma1nt£Un forces tor Ge11nany due to economic constraints. 

thexefom, Germany: had. to share the burden. Secondly, the 

SoViet Union "ent on inc:teas1nc the anned forces pretending 

trot. t.ney weze merel.y to police. Thirdly, t.he~e was the need 

of Geman na:nnament Within a ii.:uropean framework, log1cally 

t:rom tbe steps t.aken to integrate west Gexmany into west 

Europe in the econoJl'4c and political sphexes. liourthl.r, 

t.t:exe vas the necess1ty of an equalization of burdens 

between t-Jest Gen:.any and the rest of Western Europe. Other• 

wise Germany would achieve economic ·preponderance 1n EUrope 
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at the expense oi' those Who wex'e defending 1 t. Lastly, 

GeJman participation 1n Westem defence was necessary. 

fhe Br.l. tisb agreement to Gennan reamtament had been 

given only 'in principle'. Pr'ime M1n1steJ" Clement. Attlee 

la14 down some cont!\1 ti.ons 1D February 19;1 to be satisfied 

by the Bl'itisheJ'S before the eoverr..ment fin~ly agreed. 

Firstly, in t.m ptoVision of 811IU3 !or Eul"'pe, OeQnany must 

come at tbe end of tbe queue. Secondly, Germans Would not 

be alloveci to work on their own 1n Western defence. Th1:rdly1 

there must be agreement. with the Ge~Jnans tt:emselws. 

After September 19;1, tbe Bn t1Sh polley continued to 

be govemed by' their conv1et1on of thO po11t1ca1 need to 

bind Germany to the west anti the economic need of not adding 

to the economic bUrdens of Bnta1P.' s own zearmament 

pn>gramme. tbe German rearmament was to take place W1 th the 

proposed E\l,.ropean JJefence Community, V1tb Wb1ch Britain 

announced ita intention o.t· establishing" the closest possible 

assod.at1on''. Britain in tbe meantime ended tbe state of 

war With Germany by a unilateral c:ieolnrati.on on 9 August 1951. 

In the f1elc1 of nuclear al:'mtaent ·~bJ iederal. Republic 

of Gellnany was not ·allove<l to procw.ce nuclear weapons. The 

F'ederal. .Republic vas only aUowe<l to peaceful exploitation 

of nuclear energy Within a cooperative partnership. As 

the secur1t7 of West Germany· was totally 1n tl1e hands ot 

the alliance, the Germans were also conv1need. ot th1s tact. 
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Expla1n1ng the German ;os1t1on on tbe nuclear front Willy 

:Brandt, li'o:t'eign Minister, said 1n a speeeb at the ccnre~nce 

of non-Nuclear ~at1ons in Geneva on 3 september 1908: 

l'he l:ederal Itepu~e of aerma07 hash. in 
compliance with the w1 sbe s of 1 ts A · 1o s, 
denied 1 tself product:1on of atomic weapons 
and accordingly eu.bJecte41tsel.1' to inter. 
national contJOls. Tbe .Federalliepublio 
cf Germany does not 31m to ach1e·ve for 

. itself any Qlxect auth.or1ty over atomic .. 
weapons and <ices not atm. to possess them.(23) 

In 1954-, the federal Republic o1· Germany tenounced, 

in an 1ntemat1onal tmat,y, its r1&bt to produce not onl7 

atorrd.c weapons, but also biological end ehemtcal weapons. 

J?gtlin ~e Sti.OD 

The war t1me planners cf post-war German.r planned to 

a1v1de Berlin into tour zones of occupation and adm1.n1ster1ng 
21t 

1t through ·tm lt.llied. Kommanclatura. or course, 1t would 

have been a demonstration of Vi.ctoty oi' tta Big Four Powers. 

~he European Allied Couno11 1n London prepawd. all arrange. 

n.-ents or access ana adm1n1strnt.1on o'f t.te City. However, 

it vas meant to be a temporar7 arrangement till Gemany got 

united and. till Berlin would become tile capital of the 

whole Ge rman7 again. 

Events took an ent1rely 41f!erent tltlm. Berlin beeame 

the hotbed or CJld war. The Kommandatum functioned smoothly 

23. Willy Brandt, ~~ee· ~~s an~ sw~es ~1· \Jle 
a9J.J'.?6 feasa Pxia wl~i§?J,Bonn,971 , p.liO. 

21+. Joset' Korbel, n. 20, P• 213. 
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until October 19a.6, ..,.ben the muniCipal elections gave over• 

WhelminG Victory to non-Communist parties. On a> March 

19l£, the Soviet member o.t' the Allied control. Commission 

walked out of 1 t. Indeed the soviet au thol"1 ties had 

alie&.fi1 startecl har&SSiDS tbe Br1.t1Sh ra11 link With Berlin 

and on -s> MarCh 19lt8 they 1ntn:n1uced rigorous personal. and. 

documentary contiOlS over All.ied. pex-so.nnel and, their 
25 

baggage passing between .Berlin and west Germanr. 
~.estern Powers bad all. the rights to rr.ove to ancl from 

Berlin being uncbeelsed wt· tbe:re was no documenta17 proof 

to su.pport it. According tD Ernest ~leVin, British Foreign 

se Cl-e tar.v: 

TbeJG is a clear Four Power agreement tor 
the occupat1cn o1' Berlin, or· tbl val1d1t7 
or 'Which tmre can be no doubt .• -. the 
regulat~na tor travel to and from Berlin 
are not so clearly specified. When tle 
a.rt-angeroonts were made a good dea1 vas 
taluan on trust between the All.1es. (26) 

At first these restl':l.ct1ons were sa1d to be due to 

technical, d11't1cu.lt1es. But tt4s p.tetu:t wns at once d1s• 

carded. ln tbe1:r reply to a British note or 6 July 194e, 

protesting against these 1n.fl'1ngecents of Allied l'ights 

{1•dent1eal notes were ser~t by tbe J.'.rench and. the United 

States Governments), tbe Soviet autbor1.t1es made clear that 

their actions were intended as nJto:rts to alleged Western 

· 2.S. .o.c. watt, n. 1, P• 63. 

26. UK, House or. co~ons, tarU.a£!n~a Detm.lif.!t vo1.449 
( 19a.8), Cols. llt-35· ~ 
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contraventions of Four Power agreements on Geman,y, especially 
27 ' 

the Westem currency system. 

on 16 June 19lt61 t~ Sov1et representative walked 

out or the Komman&ltura in Berlin. Three days later the 

soviet authorl.ties suspended al~ 1ll&d. traffic between 

Be run ancl ties t Germany. Ra11 trat·ric tollovecl suit on 

23 Jt.me and water trat·t·tc on 10 July. By 10 .July 19&£, 

the blockade ot· herl1n by ~a4, rail and canal was complete. 

fhe 1\ussians coulci not believe that Westerners 

would be able to maintain tiD S1Appl1es to the Berliners by 
2& 

a1rl1ft alone. fhey tbougbt that the blockade would. force 

tbe west either to abandon :eerl:.ln or to maa some concessions 

over tne larger Gennan issues. D\lling the ten and a balt 

months until the blockade was lifted on 12 t>1ay 1949, the 

British sbare .o.f the effort. was estimated at ltO per cen.t 
29 

and the Americans 60 per cent. 

Du1"1ng the talks in Moscow on the situation Britain 

gave emphasis to 1our main zeq\d.Jements. l"1rst, there cou1d 

27. Cmd. 75.34 ( 19lt8) , Annex lilA, PP• ,:l•2• 

28. In the wordS of t.c. ~att' "lf' ~re ve.m those on the 
Dri·Ush side who doubled tile ability ot Berlin to keep 
going on the air.-Uft alone, tmir doubts were swamped 
by the feelings oi' SJ'Iilpatby tor the embattled popuJ.a. · 
tion of Berlin aroused in Britain and the ties of 
Social. .Democrac.f between the .lwabour i'arty anct the Social 
temocratic administration 1n Bet"lln~. See v.c. watt, 
n. 11 P• 66. 
See }~e:na• s speech 1n th.e nOU:se ot commons on 22 September~ 
19~• lJK1 Bouse or Commons, Par~amstsJi..!n Dg,battJs, 
Vol.. 1t.% ( 19a.8), Col. 903. · 
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'be no concession in the matter ot' Britain' e light to a 

military pos1t1on in ~:ran. secondly, Britain, 1n common 

with 1ts two Western partners, refused to abandon its 

posi t1on 1n relation to West Germany. As a reSUlt ot 

forceful arguments b7 Frana llo'berts, tbe Brittsh repxesen

tattve, v .M. Molotov, So1'1eG Fore.icn Minister, agreed that 

the master sboul.d. not te purwecl further untU the tour 

military Governors 1n Berlin had. carried out the directive 

.for pxottud.ng a currency a&teement Which was to be drafted 
30 

durin& the Moscow talks. fbircU.y, the Westem PoWers 

insisted. on the unet:.'Uivocal xemovs.l o:f' al~ ~str.&.ctions on 

eommv.nications anc1 transport. Thl$ seemed to nave been 

secu1'Gc:l 1n tlle aareement :reached in Moscow on 30 Ausust 
J1 -

19lt8. iou.rtbl7, 11' tte Soviet Mark was to be accepted as 

the currency for tie Vbole o.f Berl1n there must be adequate 

arrangements tor quadrtpartite co~trol of 1ts 1ssue and 

continued use. 

f'or B:ita1n tte s1gn11"1cance o1' the Benin blockade 

by tbe soviet Union was tbat 1t sbowed to. what extent 

B r1 tain could go tor tbe defence of 1 ts xe spons1b111 ty in 

Gennany, even at great cost, that too as ta.l" east ib Europe 

as Berl.1n. Ernest Bevin, Foreign Secretary, made this 

po1nt clear When he told. Farl.iament on :JJ June 19lt8: "we 

cannot abandon those stout-hearted Berlin. cemoc:rat.s Who 

30 • Cm4. 7S31t ( 1946), P• itO. 

31. see Cma. ?534 ( 19lt8) • P• 56. 
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32 
are refusing to bow to soviet p:reoeure". When in the 

au:t\J.mn of 191£1 the crisis was at 1 ts height, he said at 

the Labour Part7' s annual conference& "lie intendt vhatever 
' 33 

the pn>vocat1on may bet to stay 1n Berlin". Be was able 

to bold this position pa.x·t11· because ne, knew tbat it was 

tull.y endorsed b7 tbe United states, with that countl"y' a 

Um:snse xesources and umnatcbed atomic stl'lking power. 

Stalin• s blockade failed beJOncl his expectation. 

Nol'Dlalcy to some ex tent was restore4. Atte r a long spell, 

America• s .defeat 1n tOppling Castro ra1secl some hope in 

.NikLta s. Kbrusne.bev, to opt for a un1lateml solution ot 

the Berlin Pxoblem. He seems to have been determined to 

annex Be l"lin, t.n ·tne Ees t German territory, and end the 

~estem domination, Vhich would t'esult in n Communist 
.Jle. 

stronghold in tbat. area. Russians bad clearl.y stated 

tbat, ttas tbe East Geftlans are our aJ.l.ies a.n<l would only 

be defending their sovereign rights, we would have to 
35 

protect ttremn. 

UK., Bouse of Commons, FAFU!m!nt;ar.v Debat&tt1 Vol. 
4;2 ( 19lt8), Col. 2232. 

The Labour Part¥1 B,Jf' Qf' tJle lt-2:YJ. A11f!Yal CQpf'&Ji!DS! 
( London, 1949) t p • 9 · • · 
Josef Korbel, n. 20, P• 216. 

Nom Beloff', tra~~~~f ~;:~A !\!port on ~ri~tn•s 
Pnanens hqleJti(ilii i!fifiJi#WOrLi(Lontt.on,97J, 
P• 1 • 
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Ul.tUaa tely tla Berlin Wall was constructed. in August 1961. 

ll'~m 1961 until uecember 1969; onlJ 28,?11 East Germans 

suceeede<i in penetrating the wall, and in the p10eess maey 
. 36 

c.U.ed on the elec,rifieO. barlle4 w1ree or t'rom bullets. 

The .teV1val of Ber11n crisis compelled the \-test 
. . 

European countries • ~ritaJ.n and German¥ 1n part;1cular • to 

seek 1'1%11 American eomm1tmen ts in taet ~eg1on. fhe crisis 

also bxousnt. Britain closer to West EUrope and Britain got 

-more 1nvol.veci 1n Gezman ati'aira. 

In 19~t Britain a.nei other weatern Powers - J.'rance 

anci tt:e Un1 ted. Statlul • decided to end the State ot War w1tb 

Ge l'f.n&ny and 1n Mareb 195'1 the· :Federal Republic was authorised 

to eatablisb 1 ts own Foreign M1n1str, and maintain direct 

d.1plomat1e 19presentat1on. abzoa.d. In ettect, graduallJ, 

Britain supported the mow to Je&tore the authoritv of a 
37 . " 

nat:l.on St.ate to Geaan¥• The Dr1tisb Amy O.f Rbine vas 

also stationed. in West Germany. But,, tbe most d1fficu.lt 

problem was how t.o provide Qer,many W1th a fUnctioning army. 

The solution was not easy since t.beN vas deep suspicion 

in .France over the des1rab1l1t,7 of web an amy. Indeed, 

in a Joint declarat1on 1saued b7 the Foze1gn Ministers of 

Britain (Bevin), France (ScbUmann) and the US Secretaey or 

State (Dean Acheson) on 19 september 1950, 1t vas stated 

)6. lil~G., Ministry t'or lntra-aeman Relation.s, 
3035-211t-, 15 Janua17 1970, P• 1. 

37• U .• s. ll!»!ttA~Db~f ff8}1 Bullttr• 2 October 19501 
P• 530; Cmd. 2 9 ), P• . • 
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tnat the cl'eation of a German national al'm.Y vas undesirable. 

fhe 1•rench solution tor tbe d1lemma of Geman narmament 

was put t·ortb by the French Pnme Minister• Rene Pleven,. 

1n October 19SOt 1n the t:om o1' a European Defence Commun!t7 

(EDC). .F:'ence tbougbt that a EuJQpean army, With German 

contingent. in 1t1 and under t.m Joint control ot the EDC 

would te lees dangerous s1nce the German a:m,- Voul.d not be 

:under the exclusive contl'ol of Germany. 

bmpeap ~Jgten;e J;.p~tx 

Jean Monnet pxotessed the 1dea of Euro.pean &J'm7 

which would help 1n 1urtlle1'1ns European \U11ty and. also block 

the reV1 val or oenaan mill ta:ristn. The 1 eea, came to be 

knoWn as Earopean Defence Coitlmu.n1t7 (ELC), was endorsed by 

Hena Pleven, the FrenCh Pzemter. Juivancing the idea he 

suggested. that Germany should contl1.but.e to the European. 
38 

defence W1 thout b&.Yin& a Geunan &llD7 or geMral staff. 

The h.t:it.1sn sovemment did not subScribe to the idea 

oi" a Ewn;pean i-ef'ence Community. This vas clear fll)m 

Rrnest Eevj,n' s speech 1n the House of' Commons shortly a!'ter 

.Hene Pleven bad. announced hiS plan. He st.a.ted. that if the 

other Goverru-~nts, with 1~ tenc.h su.s;•pot'tt were xeady to put 
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tnat idea to pr11ct1ce the E:rit1st;~ govet'tUiit)rtt would: not 
39 

a tan d. in tt.e wa7. 

Soon at'te.r tte election in 1951, Anthony Ecen, the 

· new Conservative .rozeign Secietary, in a speeCh in name in 

l~oveDber 19~1, ana f'rime Minister, Winston Churchill, 1~ a 

speeCh 1n tt,e liouse ot' Commons on 6 itecember 1951, Jejeeted 

tJ1e possibility of Bntish memtenbip 1n the ELC but vould 

It, was reared. tna t the 
'lto 

Bri Usn x-etueal meant the collepse ot the whole scheme. 

Sbortlj• a1·te:r tbe .rrencl'l ~rime M1n1ster and tte 

£1it1sh r·o~ign Secretar.r met in Lecember 19;1, in Fans, 

and resolvee1 that l.:J..C was e.n enccurae;ing effort leading to 

urd..ty in Europe, Bx'1 tait'l asstlted help to the EDC n~1ell 
stages ot· 1 ts pol1t1cal nr1a . .m1l1tAr.Y devoloplll8nta. But, 

even then. Bden was convinced th.at the E.DC was bound to be 
~F . 

eoome<i. !ioweve r, be espl.e.tned the hri tiSh tesponse by 

saying thet: "he naw establ.istlGci a fonnul. and. special 

relat.1onsh1p between ·toe 1Jn1te4 Ungliom ancl EJJC. tbis 

J9. ~ee lKt, House ot eon.mons, E,n,l"lt!mtrJ:t•aty l?tbat.fs,. Vol. 
( 195'0• )1), Cola. 11?0-4. ln h s eotmtent.s on the French 
proposal BeVin made very Clear his ovn strong attnch· 
ment to and be. lief 1n ~n uAtlantic commumt!i.i. whtch 
strongly coloure<l b1s own attitude toward& 
l.!:urcpEUlrt pn>posals. 

:Jle &&m!! (London), (l;ecember 1951. 

Ill~ f3:as, 19 .vecember 19;1. 

Ant.oo~· Eden, t1Ml. C,i.x·cJ.e (London, 1960), PP•33•4. 
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clearly snows that altbo~gb we cannot Join that Commu.nity, 
4J 

we are linked With its iutuze and stand at its s1den. · 

the GeZ'D!&n outlook was explained b7 Konjad Adenauer, 

the Chancellor, 

11' we enter tne European terence Community 
we Will be .t--eq\lirecl to supply a certain 
nwnbe r of Ge.llnans for tbe European anny. 
And t,r.is European a:rmy - we EU:<e all agreed 
on tnat • will be subordinated, so long as 
present tension continue, to the organisation 
ot tb.e Atlantic Pact. l have not slightest 
doubt that. if we enter the European Defence 
Communi. t¥ 1 'We sball some d.ay ~J.so a ~mber 
o.t the A'tJ.antic Pact. ( 44) 

Adenauer• s objective seems to have bee,n to Join NATO by 

Wilicb Gennan.y could get se<A.tl'ity. 

the !".rench i?11me 1<'4-nister, Mendes -France, saw 

ChlU'Cbill and Eden on 22 A\lgust 19SI+ and 1n£oztnecl them about 

the failure of the EL{;. The Br1 tish l·i1rd.s ters told the 

Jtrl-encb Pl1.me Minister that GellUB113 must reee:tve political 

· equallt7 ana preferably must be 1neluded. in the defence 
4) 

!'~work of MTV. In the same meeti..ng it lfas dec1de4 that 

Dritain vas to lieep its forces 111 aennaey and tnust check 

them 1n obtaining ABC (Atomic, BactenolopcaJ., Chemical) 
~ 

weapons. 

UK1 H.ouse of Commons, f.af!&.ygntary &eb§tet'h Vol. 41•9 
( 19)2), Col. 2 .... 

to'iad Adenauer, n. 8, P• ;a. 
45. Anthony Eaen, n. 4.21 P• 1lt8·9· 

lt6. Nora Beloi'l1-r.ta. ~~, p. 89. 
·~-4.$ 

vJ S"f:.J> IQ s;'5'N"7~ ~N6CJ 
\\\2-
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7:he ''Attlee Conditions• ot' .Febn.&ar.y 1951 to i.ntegrate 

Gel'nlll.Jl mil1ta.17 units in •~estem. de1'ence, in order to 

obstn;.ct a nu.:urxence or Gelllla.n militarism, got general 

agreEunent 1n Britain. Indeed., Amer1ca end BI'i tain were 

interested !or German rearmament. because of security reasons. 

t.ccox·Qing to Nora Belof!': 

the Bn tish Government made two Jr:Bss1 ve 
errors; 1'1rstl.J'·, ·in order to impx·ess 
the 1\mericane it agreec:l to a ruinous re
annarnent p~gramme or 1.ts own. secondly, 
though 1t did not offer to Join the IUX;, 
1 t cajoled and ertcourageci the Europeans 
to go on w1 thou t Bri ta1n tor four years 
:prolonging the agony ot' 1.nd.ec1s1on before 
altentativea taa4 to be 1·ouna. ( 47) 

Britain's retusal lecl to the l'rencb re3ect1on of tbe EDC 

an4 .t:inall:y the id.ea had. to be she1ved.. Adenauer, Vho was 

strongly suppol"'t1ng EDC, failed to conVince the Labour 

Ministers, and. subsequentl¥ the CoDservat1ves too, 1n favour 

of British Purt1c1paUon in tbe EDC. He was well aware of 

the .fact ·that l.lnless li:r1ta1n Joined. the .French would. reJect 

and tbnt was What exactly happened. The idea of tbe tlJC 

11as finally aborted. and Britain got fee up w1tb the European 

plans of zearouping. 

!!~§t EU!pllf!8D 11D!Wl 

A.t ter the reJection ot EDCt Anthony Eden, Bri t1sh 

l'c:reign secretary, took the J..n1t1at1ve to deal With the 

German pt:t>blem thlbugh another defence arrangement Which 
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EDC was supposed. to ao. In two Conferences; or£e in London 

1n September 19;4 and. another in Pans in October 1954, 

a series of agreeznent!ll {ltnovn as the Paris Agn!ement$ of 

October 19;4) were concluded by the nine partiCipating 

countries • tne Un1 ted states, the tin1 fA d. Kingdom., France 1 

canada, I tal,., the Benelux count:ies, ana the l'liG. 'l'he 

agreemen.ts were related to tne termination of tbe occupation 

xegtme 1n west Gennany to the admission of the fl1.G to NATO, 

and the tran&tormation ot' tbe Bruase~s freaty and the Brussels 

xnaty oraamsetion into a new treatr and a new Organisation 
~ 

to te known a& the t-Jestem European. llnion.-

Konar~ t,denauer, We3t Geman Chancellor, emphasized 
" 

the ll&Gd to strengthen the ties among France, GermaD¥ and, 

the United Kingdom. On 25 September 19;6, in Brussels, and 

ag&.in a !ev days later in !iambu:rg, Actenauer spolie publicly 

or tbe need for strengthening the Western Euro~an Un1on and 
,) 

transfel'Ting it into a Confeeetat1on or Federation. Be said 

tbat tile .federation must not suffer from a.rq sense of per

t·ecUonism. lle also clarified tb.at those insti tu t1ons need 

not be always supzanau.onal 1n character - it was primarily 

aimed at BJ'1ta1n vhi.cb was averse to flrl)7 k1rld. of supra .. 

national organ1sat1on. Be made 1t abundantly clear that any 
49 

European system must inclu.de :Sl'ita1n. 

1£. see Cmd.. 930'+ ( 1954) t P• 56. 

49. See f,ev ;tgrn. ;i!Jnes, 26 September and 2 October 19;6. 
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Other pxoblems wexe 61scuaaea as well an.d ·tbe leaders 

(Adena\ler and. Guy Mollet) called. .t'or the active participation 

oi' tlle Un1tecl Kingdom 1n build1n& of a united Europe .• to 

tbis end they ant'.ounced the1r intention of stn ving to give 

new meaning to such organisations as the OEI~C., tte Council 
. 50 

ot' Europe ana, in part1ou.l.ar1 wEU. 

iw&Pmaan CQ&A .oosi S&Jel cor.munl~ .. , 
Although 110m 19lta onwards the Geman. Government 

pla,ed an inoJea&ing xole in European a£!a1.rs, 1t cid not 

~ga1n 1ts sovexeignty until. ,9;4. 
hotert. Seh'Ul111ln gave a proposal to pool t~ Coal and 

Iron and Steel xesources of l~ra:nce and. Ge%tllany1 and. of any 

other Eul'Ope&n countries w1ll.1ng to ~o1n, 1n putt1n~1 them 

under the eont.rol of an independent high autbority. 

Konal'd Adenauex· agreed to tt-4a proposal as he thOught 
(\ 

that. 1 t voulci do special benefit to \\est oennany. But, 

Britain did riOt become the member of tt.e ECSC1 tecau.se it - .. 

vas against. Joining an1 supra-national orgnns.z.ation wh1cb 

would bave infringed upon its sovexeignty. though Britain 

ended up mald.n& a Treaty oi' AssoCiation W1tb the European 

;o. see ti@Y iRlk lime~, YJ September 1956• 

,S1. 
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)2. 
Coal. and Steel Commun1t1t 1t was not the same tdl1ng as 

Jo1ning.'3 

Q!i!.'OlJ§tn Es;p,nguQ.g CgJgi\1Ud.tx 

The Messina resolution wbicb deal.t With the !ol'l!18t1on 

of the Common Ma:rmt became the text t·zom Which the Speak 

Comm1,tee worked. and tbe key t·eatuxes or tne freaty of Rome 

were accepted bJ ue Six - i'rance, the Federal F.epubl1c of 

Germany, lta.ly, anci the Benelux countries. In tile ea.r11 

siX ties tm Dl'i t1sh Gove :mmen t made 1 t known to the SiX 

about its Willingness to enter into the Common Market. 

EdWard Heath• s statement on 10 October 1961 clarified that 

the British ir1tens1on should. not be doubted because 1t was 

born out of the con;t.ct1on that nour destin)' 1s intimately 

linlse d W1 tb yours" • · 

fbe Sa 'Were gntat.ly sattstieci on the positive tone 

or tt•e Bnt1sh statement and felt that Br1 tain vas prepared 

to negotiate the tezms of 3oi.n1ng the Commlmit.v. By 14 

Jarluary 19621 the CounCil :ea.cbe4 egreemen~ and tbe va;y 

was clear to the second stage of negotiations. Jlerr Lehr, 

Under-secze tal)' oi' State 111 t.~ West Gelhle.n l·11nis try of 

.ro1--e1gn. At'fa11"St descl'ibec.t the agricultural ag:reeJnents 

;2. treaty Series lui:i~. 51 ( 19S()}, Cmn<l. 13 ( 19;6) • 

5J. M1nam Camps, n • .36, P• 2?8. 

54. EdWard neath's speech was published as a White Paper, 
:;fQe Un1~d. f}1Q~trm ap(i tb.§ fiUX'QP§!O l?SJUlOJStiC Cgmmup:\tz, 
Cmnd. 1. 5 ( 19 ) , para 3• 
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i'ettched. at thiS time as "a new T~eaty c.f Iiome" and Adenat..~r 

called the settlement as ono of tm most S1.gn1f1cant oceu

rance in the Ev.ropean history of the last few htmdnui 
55 

years. 

In Jamaary 1962, Harold t-lacmillan, IUi tisb Prime 

Minister, met Chancellor Adenauer in Bonn and Luc1W1g Erhard, 

west GeJ'man M1n1ster of Economics} made a Visit to London 

towards tbe end o! January in the same year. Erhard was 

anxious to see the negotiations between Britain and the 

i~EC conelu<le<i as soon as possible and pte dieted that 
5'6 

Britain would. be a member ot tne Community by January 1963 •. 

The .t .reneh teared that Bri ta1n, in collaboration 

With Germany would. seek mod1f1cat1on of the. '.treaty ot Rome 

a!'ter Joining the European F.conomtc ColmnW'llty. The much 
5? 

cr1t1c1sed levy systea was the basis of French tear. At 

the Chateau. de Cham.ps mee t1n& on 1 ana 2 June 1962 Hn.rol.d 

Macmillan convinced. de Gaulle about tbe genuir.s interest 

or bri tnin in Jo1n1ns tb! Community ana assured. bim or 

devot.tng all e.f!orw towards Eutopean unity. But de Gaulle 

was doubtful about Britain's readiness to efi'ect consequential 

changes in its relationship with tile United States and 

~s. :rho 'IimM. (Lon<ion), 18 Jall\lary 1962. 

56. l411'1am Camps, n. 38, P• 39S. 

5?. see, tor exan:.ple, the discussion or the levy system 
in Political and Economic Plannin~1 OccruJ1oncl Paper, 
No. 11+1 AgUS,l+d,t\e~t the CQF9f1\o/8p.L.tt. !fld F.BC, PP• 
52-53. 
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Common'Wealtb and give pl'ime impo;rtanee to Eul-ope. in the . 58 . 
BritiSh policy. However, de Gaull.e' s concern seems to 

nave teer1 mote on the implications of an expansion of the. 

COUlD'l.unitv on France. !be meeting .. 1n retrospect, was not a 
.# , B ~ 

success as 1 t seemed to be at that time • 

In September 1962 the "Gnta t Reconciliation•1 vas 

achieved 'between Fran~ ana Gel'l.G&ny and by Januar7 1963 

ueneral de Gaulle naG. made his decision Clear to Adenauer 
60 

to exclude Britain rrom tbe European COmmlm1ty. 

Before Aoenauer•s visit ·to Pans from 20 to 23 January 

196.3, though after de Gaulle's announcement. veto1na British 

mem.berstl1p in EEC, be 'Was loa4e4 with appeals from vartous 

gro\Aps to 1nnuence de Gaulle fer a favourable attitude 

towal'dS Britain's entry. Xhe Social. Democrats suggested 

to postpone bis visit to Paris, tnat would in.duoe the 

Ger.eral to cbanp tbis mind.. 1'h.e Christian liemoeratio Union 

(Cl.ill) ana. F'ree Democratic Party (JfDP) wanted. him to visit 

Pans, but llke social Democrats tbe7 urged him to use his 

innuenee on de Gaulle in favour of B:r1 t1sn membership 1n 

tbe Community. Jean Monnet strungly nqueste4 Adenau.er 1n 

11le mannex-. John F. Kenmtdy also sent a personal message to 
61 

Adena\ier. 

;a. see t:,a,mmca,~J. a;J.mes (London) , 10 .rune, 1962. 
;9. Ibid., and also Ihe iim!!t 14 June, 1962. 
60. Mirtam camps, n. JS, P• lt-.3l· 
61. see 7Jle l'11!S and i'&pano1a.A. •. tws, 2.1 J:anuary 1963. 
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Scb.roedert speakina for Germaey, expmseeu h1s dis• 

appointment nt t.te outcome • in parUcular, tbe :F'mneh 

re Jeetion ... ot the negotiation. Be empba$1m<l that at the 

time When the r;n,aty of Rome waa rat1f1ed1 t.t:e German 

gove1nment ba4 promised tne Bundestag that it would t17 

to V1den the membership and that tb1s poUC7 retrB1ned un

Changed. He expressed regret tbat a proposa1 for a 
62 

commission report. na4 not been acceptable. . He pl'bm1sed 

that the GeJ'Inan Government Wo\il.ci not give up tbe 16ea of 

B.t1 tisb ent%7 bu.t adrd.tte4 that for the time being .he did 

not see anytll1ng to be done. He concluded: 

the only hope I can express is that the 
movement towaras us Wh1cb bas started in 
Great Britain Will not Cie suddenly as a 
result. ot this ever1t1 and that, despite 
tociay' s setbackt tbe movement may stay 
alive. lt so I .... ana I say this on · 
bebal! ot· my Government • am convinced 
tba t the day Will come when we Will be 
able to settle this p.zoblem. (63) 

Britain eoul.d nave become the membeJ" of the 

Conmn.m1ty but .tor tte intervention of Genera1 de Gaulle. 

still Btl tain did not maintain a low profile • it persisted, 

1n 1 ts attempt to become the member of the Community. 

Hence it applied. !or Ei~C membership again 1n 1967. 
- • ]UJ 

62. Commission was to submit a report on tm negotiati.on 
anu the tb1n&s still to be discussed. With suggestion • 
~bicb wu~ be earned. o:r1 in the rat round of nego .. 
t1«t1ons. 
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!fhe I>'ederal Chancel.lor LudWig Erhard had. never made 

any secnt of b1e synpath)· for Britain and be expressed 

his fear o:r a nev diVision in EUrope Vbieb migbt arise 

from economic r1Wll'J between the Si¥ of the EEC and the 

Seven of European. F:see Trade AssoCiation (EFU) outside 
6lt. 

it. with the formation of the Gell!an cabinet under the 

Grand Coalition in 196S, pxospects for thd:Ving Anglo

Gel'JD8.n xelat.ions seemed. br.lgbt. 

tbree t'actore seemed to nave ple1(td. their part in 

the taCtiC$ folloWed by the British Government. Firstly, 

there was the conviction· that a second .Frer.4ch veto voul.4 

not be forthcoming. secondl.y, the application needed bold 

and. direct statement ol' \mSVerv1ng intent. Th1i'dl.y1 there 

\:ltlS the belief t.bat li'rance• s partners in tbe EEc, especially 
. 65 

Gemany, could sv1ng Paris into accepting British erltry. 

W1ll7 Brandt, arlllling in favour or Bfi tish entry 

into tbe common Ma.rke t on :sJ Novemm r 1967, pu.t forth some 

econoJDic reasons: 

Grent Britain 1s a market of ;; million 
consumers, which compaxes With 180 million 
1n the EEC, and 60 m1ll1o.n in the F·eaeral 
Republic or oennany. Xbe gross national 
product of G~ent Sri tain amounts to more 
than that o1' France• but some wnat J.ess 
than that of West Germar47. The entrance 

(con tel .. ) 

64. lie:nnan Proe'bst, n. St p .• 199. 

65'. D.c. ~ott, uaz"itain and Ge!lllan,y& The Last Three Yearsn, 
lnternat1gnpl joumaJ.,. (Toronto), Vol. 23, 1966-6?, 
p.;&;. 
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of' Great Britain woulo increase production 
an<l economic etC:1c:1ency .1n the Et;C by one
third, lf tbe other ElfXA countries Joined. 
With t.t.e EEC, tbe economic potentia~ o:f the 
Commun1 t7 would. 1nc~ease by more than fifty 
per cent. ( 66) . 

ln Januar)' 196?, Prime Minister Wilson <Jeclazed at a 

pause eonfel'ende that Great Br1tain1 if it sbou.ld become a 

member o! the KtC, woul.d take 6~art full.v 1n the poll tical 

discussions of the Comrn\Ulitr. nut, ~ranee 41d not. yield. 

In 19681 Bl"andt also made it clear that the pmsent d.imen ... 

s1ons of the BEC are insufficient to do ~usU.ce to th.e 

needs ot rutu.m coo~ration. W1thout Great Britain, tor 

example &a the ens tins problems of Europe COl.114 bardl.y be 

aolve4. 

With this attitude or the leaders tbe negotiation 

vent on further on British entry· and a favourable chance 

was on the ot·t1ns for an agteement between Britain and the 

su.. 
Thus, 1n 1969 the relationship between Great Britain - . 

and. the Federal iiepublJ.c of GeJme.ny was po1se4 for a new 

phase of greater rn.end.sbip t\J1Q, Cooperation. 

66. il41ll.J Bra nett, n. 231 p. ;tt.. 

67. Ibid., P• s;. 
68. Ibid., P• 6~. 

• 
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1969 was a tuUling point in the W.story of relation• 

sh1p between Blitatn and the Peeieral. Re..PQbU.c of GerrABn7• 

On 12 F-ebruary 1969, 'ghe fime! wrote: "The sharp ae ter1o• 

ration in Anslo•Gezman mlat1ons that tollowe4 has now been 

got over. All 1a t•orgotten an.d t'oJ·giwn •••• the lessons 

tor tbe Btl tisb gove11'llJlent \n al.l this 1s that the Gel'IJlnns 

muot be treated as equals" • 

the AneJ.o•Ge nnan zela t.ions entered a new era 

folloWing the assumption ot Wil.l;y Branat1 a Soc:lal Democrat, 

as too Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Gennany 1n. 

October 1969. Six month& arter the ass~ption ot· Bramit 

Government to otl.'1ce1 , ancl two lllOnthS a1'ter b1s Visit to 

London, tbe Anilo-GeJ'ftJin telAt1orash1P was firmly set for 

cord1al1t¥ than ever before. As a result• the pmblems, 

Which bad overshadoWed their alationsbip e'Ver since the 

Federal hepublic was established; became relat1vely minor 

in comparison witn tbe &lOVing convergence of interests 

between tbem in the laste sut1es. Indeed, during this 

period. the Sri t.ish and tte Gel"m8l1 approaeb.es to the inter

national enVill;)nment a~so became 1ncmaaiagly identical. 

An important factor Wb1Cb xe1nforced a moxe 

harmonious relationship betveen Britain and the federal 
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.hepubl1c ot Gellr!a~ was that both the countries had social 

Democrat1c oovernsnente, !or tt. first Ume after a lapse 

ot· about forty years. ·Tbe statesmen, vno ·were d:Lscussins 

social and economic pol1c1es 1n Socialist gathel'itJ.£8 earlier, 

had. become tbe m1n1stara responsible tor formulating 

pol.1c1es, and. thezefore• on maDJ' questions the British o.n<l 

the Gelman perceptions became stJ1k1ngly similar. Indeed, 

boiih the oount1'1es started. seeing eacb other as members of 

tbe same categozt of \<test b"Uropean medium powers, Wi,tb an 

1ncn;asing area of concem 1n tbe orpn1sation of ~teetern 
2 

Eul'Qpe. 

the two maJor political isGUes around vbtch the An&1o

Wes t Ge nnan xel.at1onsb1p 'between 1969 e.rtd 1976 can be 

anal.Jsecl are t~ Bn tish mef:ltereh1p in the European Economic 

Communtt1 and tt• I•~eaeraJ. llepublic or Gel'many' s Ostpolitik. 

The British membership in the European Economic 

Community was one important question wb1Cb .vas awa1t1n& 

solution, and. wh1Cb needed. 'the support o! the ~'11.G also, 1n 

1969· Of' CO\lrse, Prea1Cien' de Ga\ill.e• s exit rr. the J.~rencb 

pol1 tlcal. scene h&c.l considerably hel.ped to create a cliJDate 

condu.ci ve to Bri tain• s entl')' into the European Economic 
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Comsm.mity. Pertinontl,y, too British daily, De. 2:1m!s, 

wrote that tbe:re was now an opening of 0 a tbird. and success• 

All attempt by Britain to ente1· the COJlimOI'l mnrke\t and a 

poll ttcal development of ·the Common Market along tedera1 
3 

lJ.Iles". However, when Kurt George nss1nger, Cbeneellor 

of the } ederal lie public of cerman1, and Harold Wilson, Prime 

Minister of i:ritatn, met in l'ebruary 1969, K1es1nger assured 

Wilson that Geman¥' s obJect atJ.ll vas Britain's fuU 

partic1pat1on 1n tbe Common Market. In response, trl1lson 

tolu K1es1nger that the Br1t1eh people were polttically and 

pSJChological.ly disappointed at their conts.md.ng exclusion 

:ti'Om EuXbpe and U!at their interest would f:Vive only 

should they be offerec.i sometb1ng concrete. 

the Bri t1sh 1\lUng circles we~e conV1nced that through 

pol:1t1cal and economic partnership 'Witb the FliG, Britain's 

en:try into the European Economic C01UmUD1tr woulcl be easier. 

According to a l'reneb newspapra "the Fxencb veto on 

Br1 tain' s entry into EEC • • • ma<le 1nev1 table Bl'i tain • s change 

of' front 1n Choosing tte FliG es tbe mainstay of ;future ' s 
un1 ted wes te m GJ'Oupn • l t vro uu "wilson van.ts tt.; ctraw 

Bonn 1nt4 b1& game in tbe hope of creating aroun4 Londo:n a 
6 

political European nucleus inCiependent of GauJl1smn. 

· 3· see ill! Up§1 ,30 April, 1969· 

"'-• ".Oo _the Dr1tish Even w~nt. to Knov?n X!m. tQQD.iJd.s~ (London), 
15 F.ebrua17 1969, P• 2.3. 

;. Cogl!at (Orleans, ~~ranee), 15 b'ebruary 1969. 

6. Ib1ci., 13 February 1969. 
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A Bri t1sb magaZine, spectator, wrote tbat the British 

d.ipJ.oma tic manoeuvres had only one ainu "To eonvinC!lt Bonn 

anti the other four !EC members that •t~'rance was so 1ntoler ... 

able that they must b:eak up tbe common Marliet ana create 
. 1 

a nev one with Britain in l;·ranee•s placen. Another British 

Daily, .Gsil¥ IeltmPb.. s.ketc;:bed out mote elearl.y tb:! range 

of questions Vb1cb coul.c.i c:onst1 tute the basis or an Angl.o

Ce lll!an bloc: 

ln ract the Common Market 1s only one aspect 
ot tbe European 'luest1on. Defence, end the · 
pol1t1cal 1nst1tut.1ons that would be needed 
to:r a European defence poUcr1 to include a 
European nuclear weapons system, are ~ust 
as importan.t as the economic side, if not 
mote important •••• tbis country should nov 
offer a po~i Ucal lead to the xest ot 
Euxope, regardless or what de Gaulle does 
or says". (8) · 

Appazently, London ancl ·Bonn mace some prognss in 

getting France isolated. in Western Europe. The statesmen 

1D London cl.earll' expecte4 to see Bonn eager to. play the 

"ant1.Amel'1can card.11 ct Paris aaainst Pans 1tseu·, in an 

efi'ort to convince fresident ll1Xon or tte United sta.tes that • 

he sbol.Ud 1n l'lO sense r&l¥ on General ~ Ga\.ll.lA .and that 

the "beat Eu.xopeans, the onl1 ones the United States co144 
9 

reall.y tru.s t, we :re in Londontt. 

1· spest;a&Qr ·(London) 28 i'•bruary 1969. 
8. ~aa,d,l lt~slaPb· (London) t 6 i'ebruary 1969. 
9. M! J!oo9ft (Paris), 2J· FebJUary 1969· 
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certa1nl.¥t t.o claim the tole of tbe spc>kesman of 

other Euxopear1 nations• 1 t was imperative for Harold Wilson 

to forge a un1 ted. Anslo-Gezman front, even ilt the cost of 

some concessions to Bonn. lt was cortcedecl that Britain's 

l'Ole in Euro;e wou~d 1nczease onl7 through its -mbersh1p 

in greeter best Europan gatberirl&S like the European 

Econo.tlic Commun1t7. Tbe cbange or governments in the two 

ma.1or countnes oi' the continent • Fran.ce ~d west Germany -

raised a positive nope 1n Bl'1ta1n to secure meml:lersbip in 

the European Econom1.c community. 

MeanwbUe, when tm E~ropean pol.1t1cal climate vas 

be a>ming more .t'avourable to Br1 ttdn' s enttry into the common 

.Market, the people at home were d1v1d.e4 on Ud.s 1ssu.e. 

the British peop1e gave significant second thoughts about · 

joining the CQ=unitiw or1 questions l.ike 1 ts impact on food 
10 ' . 

pri.ce1 \U'lCGJ't41DtJ O'ft)J' the Common Agr1C\llti\4l'6l Policy (CJ\P) t 

and ihe entr;r tee. A \<bite Paper the British Government 

issued 1n Jebru.ar.y 1969 o·bserve4 tbat the entry might cost 

to Britain anything be t,ween one hundred m1Ulon and. one 

thousand million pounds • acld1ng tbat neither atreme see•c 
11 

lilelt'. Wilson and bis colleagues had r:l.ghtly fozesaw 

10. Estimated. in a B¥'1t.1&b Wb1te .taper at a l to S per cent 
increase in tbe cost of living and on 18 to 26 per eent 

' 
inczease in food pl'ices. see Pierre Henrt Laurent, · 
"A Milestone for the Burope_!in COmmunity1 t £pot HJ.stcn 
(Pb1ladelphia) Vol. 58 ( 34JJ • M.ay 19?01 p • 3. 

t' 
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that tte ent.r;v cost m1sbt increase to nve bUnd~d ld.llion 

powda, but cot coPsoled: that tbe enti'J would stilm.llate 
' . 

business expansion. f.betef~:re, tbey accepted th1,a cost as 

"an investment in growth". Cl.ar1fJ1ng these issues Michael 

Stewart, the British Foreign an4 commonwealth SecnJtary, 

epolfe at t~ J•rmutll Labour Party Conference on 1st 

october, 1969: 

There Will of course be some incnase 1n 
food pJ'icea, l'he.re vtu 1ndee4 be increases 
Whether we ~in the communities or not. 
Otbel'Wise speaking, we can• t p~edtct What 
the tuture details o£ tb.e common Agricul
tt.lra~ Polic1 Will 'te •• •• •• ve CCtJ"tainly 
can• t. assUJte if ve look at past. expertence 
that food pZices Would. remain static into 
the 1970s if we wem outa1ce the com.m\mity.( 1J) 

!41Cbael Stewart insisted on the Br.l tish membersb1p in the 

i.uropeon Economic C07.nnl\m1ty because Britain would gain 

politi_.call;y and economically. ae realised. that it was 

difficult to have a mea.ni.ngi\11 sa¥ in the world poll tics 

while zema1n1ng alone. lle said& "We have to recosn1se that 

no state in westem Europe can now exerc1se. by itself all 

the inC.Uence for good WhiCh it ~uld exerctse as part of 

a great group work1ng together*. 

12. Ibia., P• 2't3• 

1 J• Michael S tevart1 f1E COilomiC Pol1CJ1 EEC Ent.r.f'', !!fd!l 
s.wesbfts oJ. t,he ps:r (New lork) Vol. 361 1969·?0· 

14. lbid., P• 61. 
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Hovever., 1n tbe earl.¥ 1970 the cost o! Britain's 

entr.v ap,peanui to be quite high. But ti» Govermnent tried to 

minimise 1 ts impact on the public by stressing the plus 

points. At that tJ.me the main concern of British, ae ex

pressed by the Bov a roup, a le ft-of-centte stu4J gi'Oup of 

Young Tories,- vas boW to get ttta1r termsn for Bl'tta1n to 
1S 

Join tile Etu'Opean Economic Community. 

During the 1970 elections in Btl tai.n ~· leaders, 

of botb me.3or political pa:rttes • Harold Wilson art(l Edward 

Heath ... were colml11tted to the Bl'it1ab memlxl.rship 111 the 
16 

European Economic CommUJd.t7 "1t the terms wem :right". 

A1'teJ· 1*e election EdWard neath became the Fl'ime Minister 

of Britain. i!e selected his closest. frtend and colleague 

Geottrey li1ppon as tbe chief negotiator to negotiate V1th 

tt.e SiX for the B11. t1sh me·mbersb1p. Heath 1'1rmly believed 

that tbe On1tlHi R~rope with Britain would. be able to play 

·the world role Which Britain could h$t<il7 afford to play 

alone. 

At tt'..e Conae.rvative Part1'' s AnrwaJ. Conte renee in 

19?1 neath made it clear that tbe Amen_ee.n partnersbip vas 

no longer .re.U.eble, and. that in comparison to the danger 

o t isolation, entry into the Common .,arke t was an important 

option to them. "I must tell JOU plainl,yq, he warllfu1, 

1S. Zh!- t!B!t 11 i'ebruar.r, 1970. 

16. fioie Belofft n. 11, P• .24). 



"tbat s.r, 1n this challenpng world, we bad been forced to 

stand al.one, tile prospect tor .the .1obS and l1vel1bood ot 
4:? . 

our people Vot.lld. 'be bleak indeed". 

ln the House ot· loordS, Lord Crovtner, on 2.1 July 

1971, said~ 

lt has always been cJ.ear, ever since we 
ccurmitte4 ouz· b1gaest political mistake 
tor 20 ,ears by retus1ng to be one or 
the founder members of the Common Marat, 
that ve sboulcl bave to pa.y a price to ae t 
1n1 end tA'le price is very mueb less tban 
1 expected. But., in any case, you do not 
buggle over ·t.ne subscription Vhen you are 
1nV1 te c.i to climb a lite bOat, you. s cra.mble 
aboard whexe there is still a seat for 
rou. (18) 

In the House of Commons, tlle Labour leader Hai'Old Wil.son 

vameu, in October 19?1 1 that a futun Labour Governusnt 

would 1amed1a.tely declare that it could not accept the 

"terms negotiated. by the ConserpUves, and 1n particular, 

the burdens arising out o£ tbe CAP1 tbe blows to the 

commonwealth, ana. any tbreats t.o our essential regional 
19 

policies". 

Graclunlly 1t was ~alisecl that these problems could 

Jte ~st. tachled. after Britain's entry into the EEC, anct 

17. Ibid.., P• 26lt-. 

18. Clue ted. 1n Bl'itanicus, nsritain w1 tbout Group" t £ol1t!caJ. 
~ar:teri:x (Lon<lon), Vol. 4;, 19?4., P• 28?. 

See 1 .. Login and I. legoxov, 4'Br1tain and the Common 
Mnr~ t,n, ~tltc!rna ti.opal. A.tt.,airs (f-lo scow), sept.em~ r 
1974, P• l• . 
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not betom tllat. since 1n important questions 11ke the 

Common Agr:lcul.tural Pol1c7 and ttl) bud,get eontribut1ona 

tne:te IerGai.necl an underlJ'ing common .interest be tween. 

Britain an4 the Jederal Republic of Ge l"&:Any to force a 

xevtev ot the CAP. and the bud&ett eon\l'ibu.tions of the 

aunbcr countries. B.ovever, IIrance had aln.ady given her 

va7. The other nve wem 1-ead,- to welcome Britain mueb 

be fo m. .!rhe :xe fo a 1 what remaine 4 vas the ne cesaary 

ad.Jttatment ot· the economies of." Britain and otber nev ~tem• 

bers .. Denmark and .Ireland. • With that or tho EEC. on 

22 Janua17 1912 :Sri tain and. other new metnllei'S signed. the 

b1stor1c Tzeaty of Accession in Bntssels enlarging the 

• SiX' into a stoup ot' • ten• ( 1riclud1ng UK1 Denmark, the 

Irish RepubUe, Nozvay). on J1et Decem.ber 1972 Britain 

w1 tbdrew f~Vm tbe European Free trade Aft a (EFtA) and 
al 

Joined the EEC on 1 ,J"awaxy, 19?3. 

In 1971t, there vas another election in Britain, 

end the Labour E-arty fol'Jned. a government With Harold WUson 

as the Prime )!ill1ster. By that time Britain bad started 

disenchantment With its =~ntrersh1p in the EEC. The f:1rat 

tbing tbe Labour Government atter assurtling ot·rs.ee <U.d was 
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to instnu:t. ltred Peart, the Minister ot J~og.-!culture, 

vbo attencled the meeting of l~gnculture. Ministers from 

the EEC countries in March 1974, not to enter into any 

agxeeUlnt, Which voul4 increase too<l prices 1n Bri ta1n. 

•teanwb1le, the EEC bad agreed for the continu.auon of 

subs101s1ng (till Eebrua . .ry 19?5) the promu:ers of Britain• a 

most important agnCI.ll.~ral product.a • perk, beef and 
21 

b\ltter 1n order to hold the prices <town. 

At t-he be&inning ot· Aptll 1914, a meeting of !EC 

Foreign Ministers was held 1n Luxembourg, Wbete British 

foreign &ecmtary James Callaghan, maee explicit Britain' e 

official policy relo.Una to the EEC• s Ccmm;on Agricultural 

Policy, Britain's contribution to the Communlt7 Bud&ett 

t,:raae With the commonwealth anei developing countries, and 

to gran·t Br1ta.1n the power to pursue effective regional, 

industrial and fiscal policies. He hoped that these 

pxoblems could be solved w1tbir1 tbe :framework of the EEC. 

'*But", be pointed o\lt,. nwe snall llave to reserve the right 

to propose Cbanges 1n tl'le tellJs cf the Tteat1es it it 

shoul.<l tum out that essential inte~sts cannot be met 

without tbeaf. On tbe following da7t in. tte Bouse of 

Commons, Cal.lagban added tbat, it the EEC countries did 

110t accommodate Bnt.a1r.t, tten "the c:.uest1on of withdrawe.l 
22 

is on the agenda". 

21. se• unaus!A T31'@! (London), 25 .f.lEu·Ch 1974. 

22. I. Log1n and. I. Iegoxov, n. 19, P• ,a... 
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In April i~ltt Tbe Guardian v:rote about a re-port, 

S\lblnitted to Whitehall b7 Br1ta1ri1 s pe.:nnanent representative 

to the EEC Commission 1n Bru.ssel.s, whicb «Jntained the 

negative reactions of tbe other eigbt countries and their 

unw1111nsness to cbange the conditions of the Treaty or 

Rome and. the 'l*maty or Accession whereby Bnta1n Joined 
23 

the community. However, renegotiations took pleee subse-

quently between Britain and. other EEC members. After the 

completion of the renegotiations .o.f tJ8 tellns, Britain 

lleld a retel'endwn on ~ June 197; en t.m question or 
BJ'ite.in' s continuation 1n tile BEC as a .member on tbe re

ne go ttate d te llllS • 

!iesylf,s •. Q.{, i\}e.Ref!reng_ 2;D ,PK! s Memrsb1R 
·&ntmJ!Ec~· · 

lot EEg bt .l!U.U~. ... Aa•ost gq ftroont 

Engl.anu 1lt.92 nm. 67.2 6.81 mn. 31.3 

Wales 0.87 mn. 6lt.8 o.»+? mn. 35'·2 

Scotland 1.33 mn. 58.'+ 0.95 mn. 41.6 

Northern 2.26 mn. 5'2.1 0.21+ mn. lt-7.9 Ireland 
fotal 17.38 mn. 67.2 S.ltS mn. )2.8 

23. See lhe Guar~~alh (London), 11 April 1974. 

2lt-. Josaleyn .Hennessy, "tbe A!tennath o1" the British 
ltefexendum", ~a.ste'lti.EsorlOJQst (New Del.b1), Vo1. 6;( 14), 
2 october 197 , P• 5· · 



the verc.U.ct ot tJe referendum was ovenrhelm1nsly in 

tavour or Britain• s c:ont1nuat1on in tlle EEC as a member. 

It appea.rs tbat the Br1 tisb people wem not mveb concerned 

about tt• details or tbe renegotiations but had. reflected 
I 

ra the 1· on tbe tact that no country coul.c manage 1 ts affaire 

in isolation 1n tbe modem world and them tore ln\tst work 
. 

in a oommunttJ• ln the words of George Thomson: 

Tbe Referendum result, wtth its decisive 
two-in-one maJority, was in 1\lct a maas1 ve 
instinctive display of common sense by the 
BritiSh people. I am not claJm1ns in any 
way that it revealed. the Br1t1sh people 
With a positive enthusiasm tor the concept 
of a Euxopean. Union, but it ~etleoted the 
soun.d commonsense attitude that our fUture 
lay in tbe coaunity, that having become 
part o 1' 1 t., 1 t; woul.d be fl'i volous and 
irresponsible to pull out of 1t, anti 
t1n.ally tba t whatever was wrong With the 
co=munity, it vas for better to work to 
improve things from the inside. ( 25) 

bhat was the atti:tude of the ftH1e1'&1 Republic to 

the whole question? It may be bOrne in m1nd that in the 

late sixties, tbe Federal Republic oi' Ge;nnan.y bad beccm& 

an "economic giant*' Which it baa plt)ved by its unyielding 

xe sponse to the Br1 tiell anci Fxench xe quests to zevalue tbe 

west German Mark (1/)i) 1n order to save their 01.1rrenctes from 26 . 
1nfle.t1on. Pert1nentl71 nte .. etas commented that 0 tbe 

26. 
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primacy ot power in western Europe had moved. from Paris 
2? 

to Bonn". 

At the same time, }"ranee also began to aal.lse tba t 

it now needed. the economic and. monetar, support ot· the mom 

stable members or the European Ecofl0m1c Commtmity. This 

realisation of F'ranoe bad. provided tte otber five members 

of toe i!EC With a chance to 1ns1at. on a letl1ent approach 

towardS adl:ltssion of Br:ttain and o there - .DerJ:!lJll"k, Norway 

and Ireland • to tbe F.BC. And the FRO was ta.king the lead 

in this direction. With tbat sense of goo4-W1ll and 

entb\181asm, on 23 .February 1969, Baron von and. zu Guttenberg, 

de aaWJ.e• s most ardent supporter among CbartCE!llo:r 

Kiesinger• s entourage, vas autborised to broadcast a state• 

ment declar1r:t& t-hat thel'e existed "substanttal d1ffe~ences" 

tet.ween the. news or Bonn and. Paris, and also that there 
28 

wa.s agreement w 1tn Britain on_ 8 most essential questions". 

hilly Brandt• a assumption as ChaneellG:r of the 

Federal J\epubl1c oi' Geb'u.my·in October 1969 turtbered the 

JthG' s support to Bri.ta1tu Gtuman1 favoured the ezpans1on 

of Eu:r·opean Economic Community With the act1ft partietpa. 

tion of &r1ta1th On 28 October 19691 W1lly Brandt told the 

~at Gelman Bundestag& 

The enlargement of the European Col'lm.lun1ty 
must come. the CcmmW11t7 needs areat 
Britain as much as the otber applleant 

( contd. ••• ) 

27. 1h! zws. 12 Feb%'U.81'7 ,,69. 
28. iJ:te Ti.lr.e!a 21+ Feb.tu41'1 1969. 
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countries. ln the Cho.zus or Eurol$an voices 
the voice of Britain must not be missing, 
unless Europe wants to 1n£l1ct harm on ber
selt. ke an g:ra titied to note tba t the 
<iec1S1ve .forces in British pol1q con.t1nue 
to be oonnnced. that, G:rt!at Bri ta1n in turn 
needS Europe. 1 t is time to 1n1t1ate the no 

. doubt d1ft1oult and. :probabl1 time eonsuming 
pz:ocess at: the end of which tte community 29 W.ill find 1tsel.r placed. on a broader basis. 

rwo d:ramauc developments took place in west Germ~UlY -

(1) the re.valuat1cn of Mark upward by a little above 9 per 

cent.; and ( 2) the J/BG• s accession to the Ni't ... vh1ch 

prompted tbe Brancit government to maintain a close relation

ship w1th tbe west. w1ll7 Brandt insisted on a swift 

expansion of tbe EEC and arsu.ec:l that Bri ta1n' e and other 

non---members exol.uS1on woulei be <lanpi'Ous for tile existence 

o£ tte organisation, would check the moves for European 

unitJ' and. woulci put the EEC at an eoonom1cally and techno

lcgicall)T dlsacivant;.aaeou,e pos1 t1on Vis-a-Vis the rna Jor 
~ . 

powel's. thexetore, be suggested a sradual. 1ncaase in. 

the political cooperatlon Vitbin tbe EEC; a policy tor 

economic and monetar.r Wlion, strengthening or EUBATOM, a 

refoxm or the agricultural pol1c7 to eliminate ta~m 

surpluses• t.be establishment of a European Youth OrgaM.sation 

29. W1Uy Branut, nWest Ge:amaeya Policies for the Futurett, I4Ui1 SRf!tSWtU! at MJ! PiX. (New York) t Vol. 36, 1969-?01 
p. . 3· . 

;JJ. Gerhard. Brauntbal, "West German Fore1~ Policy in 
Fe rant .. , qyrreot JUsliQa, Vol. 58 < 3'+5>, May 1970, 
P• 293• 
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on the rr.oae1 of li'ranco-aerman Youth Orgard.sat1on and an 
. J1 

expansion ot deveJ.opment aid. 

Xh.e Conference ot the European ECOnomic Community, 

held on 2 December 1969 at the Hague, bad decided to start, 

negotiations With t.~ appl1eant countries at the f1lltl 

1ns1stance of West Gennany. OWe K1tZ1nger explains hoW, 

following b1s opening speeCh at the Uag-ue COnference, Oeorge 

PompS.dou was confronted b7 \:ti.lly Brandt in a we.7 thtrt would 

have been meet J.mprobable when de Gaulle :faced Konrad 

Adenauer• LudWig Ernarc, and Karl Geo.rse KS.es1nger. Pomp1dou 

bad made a short, cautious speech in Which be appealed tor 

negot1at1ons to be taken up "in a positive sp111t but Without 
32 

loo81nfl s1Ght of the interests of the communit:v"• Brandt 

arped fiml¥ tor the enl~u."gement o:r the Communit:v t.uuierlirdng 

four main reasons. tile¥ included an indi:r:eet tbrea t tba t 

Ge nna117 woulc:t not co-opera.te in aglee1Jl& to f1nal1se tbe 

agr.t.cu.lture.l financing srraqexrsnts from Which France 'tood 

to gain mucb.. "Bxpe rJ.ence bas shown .. • eald Brandt, n tbet 

putting ot tt.e question of enla.rgement threatened to paralyse 
. 33 

the COmm'Wl1'T'. If tbe applicant states were not accorded 

an unpze Judic::ed chance o t ~cir4ng tihe Comr::nm.ity, Germany 

m1Sbt orgallise a veto on the completion of Communit7 agr1cul-

31. ~!,1, fl'Qm Qem!lJX (BODn)t llecemte:r 1969. 

,32. uve K1tZ1nger, n. 20, »• 
ll• Willy B.rancit, if&S!, (Bonn, 1911) t P• 88. 
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3lt 
tural financing arr-anger:nents • a move tnat none of Brandt's 

predecessor would have da11td to make w1 th de Gaulle. Bran<lt 

stated. uneQ.UJ.vocally at the conference: "At any ratet I want 

to say that without Britain an4 tm other countries deSirous 
lS 

of entz-.y, Euxope cannot become wnat 1t should a.n4 can be". 

Thus, Britain sot the strong .support of West Gennany 

WhiCh till then remained a more or less passive supporter 

of Br1t.a1n at tbe negotiating table. t~ot only that Brandt 

suppol·te4 Britain but he relt ·also tbat \Ulless French good

Will vas obta1ned Britain's entl)" into tne EEC would not be 

easy. thezefoie, tactfullf he promoted tile Anglo-French 

understanding on a b1lateral. basis and became a strong 

advocate of a S\lUlJQit Meet1ng between EdWard Heath and Goerges 

Pornp1dou where he Wisely counselled tte Br1Ush against 

h\lrr,1ng up negotiations or attempting to appl.y pressures on 
.36 

the I• rench. ParadoXically enough, Bran4t made tte same 

poirlt at tbe Bague in calling for enlargement of tbe commun1t7. 

He said: t•Atl¥0ne Who fears tt.at the economic .stwngtb or West 

Genuany could eause an imbalance 1n tt.a Community ought to 
3? 

favour enl.nrgemer' t £or tbis very reason" • 

.}lt. D. l{u.dnick, ''An Assesarnent of tte Reasons for the 
Removal. of the FrenCh veto to iK Membership o1' the 
Etu'Opean.· Economic Co.nmnmtttl, .lfi'faY9gti Re;lat1ons 
(London), Vol.. 4 ( 6), November 97 , P• • 

35. WiUy Brandt, n. 33, P• 88. 
,36. D. Rudnick, n • .34, P• 663. 
3'1• lbid.•t. P• 66lt-. 
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the other rive members of the DC also tavaured tbe 

expansion oi' the Community. It appears ttat Brandt strongly 
to 

supporteci 1U1.tain ent%7 1n oraerLrtgorously pursue his 

gstpolitiJb Vhieh needeci the close co-operation of Westem 

al.lles, anci, eventually, tt:e union of' Westem Europe. Brandt 

aasured1 the Deneluz countries and Italy, that the mgional 

growth, with the pmsence o.f France und Bl"itain in the "new 

E\lrope" t would. not xeeult in ttle emeraence ot a new bloc. 

Indeed, Brandt's decltu•ation had proVided the general out-, :JJ 
lines or tm Europa of tbe .future. However, the Federal 

Republie of Gel'ma.Q7 exteJtdsci fUll support to Bl'1ta1n throush 

out its final roun4 of negotiations Vitb the Six for membsr

sb1p in the &EC. 

In Ap%'11 19?l+t When Ja.mes callaghan, .Br1 t:tsb Fore1p 

secretary, empbat1cal.J.¥ stat.e4 about the xenegot1at1ona at 

the Lux,emboul'g meeting of the EEC Foreisn tA.J.nisten, Walter 

Scheel, Fore1an M1n1ster of tbe .F11G 1 who vas char~ns th.e 

Jteet1nth categoricallJ denied that Britain v~s accorded 

the t11!atment as a speCial case. fbe pro-Atlantic PJ"ess 

expressed surprise and opined tbat "the British Government 

has put a queat.ion ca~k over tbe .further 1ntegrati.on of the 
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European commun1t7 and. its trans.ros:mation into a political 

union", and. t# tna t a. Bri t.ish v1 tbdl'aVal from the Communi t7 

would ~tean tte encl ot all atte.mpts to uniw Wes~m 
39 

Euxope". 

Br1ta1n' s rig1<i stand on renegotiation alarmed. other 

meabers Vho were not ready te allow Bl'1ta1n tor a renegot1a .... 

t1on. on 2 :oecembel" 1971t, ilcrold WilSOnt Pnme Minister end 

Helmut Schmidt., Chancellor,met and discussed. the s1tuatioJl 

Wh1cb made a very substantial contribution to¥ards tbe 

pJ'Omotion of mutual u.nde~etanding. rne central point cr 
Sobtnicit' s speech was; 

All l really want to sa1 • • • 1& that your 
comrades on tbe continent Vtlnl you to stay 
ar•d you Wil.l please have to veiGh th1s.. If 
you talk. ot solidarity you have to veigh 1t. 
lour comxadas on the continent telleve that 
it is in their interests as vell as in yours 
too. (~) 

It vas a to11nal req'-&est of Helmut s~~idt to tbo 

Br1t1.sb not to nuetuate ovor tbe DC amtersh1p issue, let 
. 

alone Withd.:ra:wal. In 197S' 11 retentndu1i \.•as he~d in Britain 

and the people supporwd membor~hiP 1n a large ma3or1t7~ 

Hence Britain accepted the verdict or the people ancl continued 

tn KEC. In post-.reforendwD period Britain and Gca:rmuny 

proposed scvex11l cna.nges in the community and \'fEU"e tl"ying 

therea!tAr to make !t a stronger one. 

39. I. Losin and I. Yescrov, n. 19, P• ?lt.. 

40. Dan Vander vat, 111\eed tor co-operation Emphasised at 
Scbm1cit-\1.1l.son Tal.ks", ~b@. TiDft 2 December 197lf.. 
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Flt.G' s OOXPOLll:IX 

Witb Brandt's el.evation t.o west Geman Chencellor• 

ship in october 1969, a new poU~ named Qg&:aoli!rl.& a poli.cy 

towardS· East, was evolveci and p\lt into action. For the 

SPJJ-lDP coali. tion Q!5».211.tJJ.s had been an a1l,~out effort 

tor the normal.1sat1cn ot relationship l11tb Eastern Europe. 

An astute student of Geblan tol'Gign poUC.Yt Lawl'ence L. 

wbetten, obsene4 that the Federal Republic had bef!n• until 

· 1969, "tl'.le eco-nomic s1ant an4 t~ 
1
pol1 tical dWarf" due to 

its l1m1ted options in the East. ~nat Characterisation of 

West. Ge!'ln&ny was .no longer true. Brandt,' s tmlt.i•d1mens1onal 

initiative to\lnci a new basis for deallna with the reality 

o1' Q!i.P9l.U4Js• Through QI~P&!~JdaJh Brandt aimed at the 

no.rrna.lizat.ion of xelat.ionsb1p With t.te East W1tbou.t offering 

the GlJR l.egal_ recognition and was xeadJ to 4l'op even the 

bothersome Hallstein aoctnne, Which proclaimed .FB.G• s enmity 

with an7 count17 wb1Cb established .full d1pl.omat1c xelations 
~2 . 

w 1 tb. the GDh • 

WhUe speaking 1n Bundestaa on 2.8 Oetober 1969 

Brandt said: 

fbe Federal Government Will aclvise the 
usA, Britain• and l7rnnco to o:>nti:nue 
energetically- the talks begun Vitb the 

{ aonta ••• ) 

lt2. ltelix E.Hirsch, "oetpol1t1k in H1~tor1cal Perspecuven 
C;grDnt ,§is ton. Vol. 62-6.311 1972, p,. 232. 



soviet Union on easing and illprovtns the 
situation of Berlin. ~be status of tte 
City of BerUP lmd.er tbe speCial zeapons1· 
bil1ty ot the Four Powers must zematn un
touched. fh1a must not be a b1nclrance to 
seeking fae111t1es for traffic W1tb1n and 
to Be:run. (lt-3) 

Berlin had been constantly on the boil and even sometimes 

led. to tense coni'»:>ntat1ona between t._ Jieat and. East. 

In Marcb 19?01 talkS on West Berlin .t1nall.r got under way 

between tbe .lepaaenta.Uves of tte USSR, tt:e USA, Br1ta1~ 

and F'rance. On 12 Ausust 1970 Branclt s1gm4 Ule celebrated 

west Gellban non-aggsess1on pact Witb the Soviet Urd.on; and 

1n November 19?0t he also concluded another tnet7 Vitb 
ltlt 

Polanu. · Brandt took another _year and a balf' to n tit) 

tbese treaties etld faced. a hard challenae £rom the CDU-CSU 

combination at home tor their implementation. 

fbe Four-Power talks whiCh started in 1970, despite 

all tte d1t'f1cu.lt1ea and CCJml)leX1ttes1 COftllt()nsense and good

wUl u.lt:imately triumphed. On 3 September 1971 t.be 

(\uadl1.part1 te Agreement was s1sne4 and "condi tiona have 

been cmate4 to lalm •st Berlin from a source or <U.ep· utes . tt; 
1nto a constl\lcttve element of peaee and S:ttsnt!". Onder 

ltJ. Will)' Brandt, n. 29t p. 106. 

lal+. ~oiman. A· Graebner• '*Ge~an7 Between East &.nd West" 1 g,urm;fr IU:•mrx, Vol.. 62-63, 1972, P• 228. 

If.~. G. K1r1llov, "West Berlin; Past and }'U ture" 1 lDS!E
Dattgoa~ A~i£1 (Moscow), Vol. ?, Jul.y 19761 P• ?). 
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the Agreeme~t: (a) The Soviet 'On1on bas accepted. respons1-

b1l1t.y for maintainiDg western access into l.Jest Berlin; 

(b) they agreed also to the hest German. Goverr.m:ent• s presence 

1n Be-run, 1ncluciing 2J.OOO ciVil senrants; (c) West GeltllBn 

o!!1C1als and. political parties would be pellll1ttec1 to meet 

in Berl1n; {d.) best Berliners woula be also able to travel 

With West Gelllian passports lather than With Berlin identity 

cares~ ana, (e) the agreement provided f'orJncreased contacts 

between the people of East and West Berlin. 

The Berlin Agreement ot 1971 became tte most eign1t1· 

cant l!lchievement or tbe Four Powers to calm down the spirit 

of col.d war ·w.bicb Berlin, dispute had started sho:tU:; after 

the second. World war. '.the F.RG .recognised the reality ln 

:Gui'Ope by accepting the Oder-Neisse l.lne as the 41V1<Ung 

line between aexmany ana Poland and the:reb7 11estem. Europe 

and Eastem Europe. 

Bran4t d.eclarec:i 1n the Bundestag on 28 January 1971, 

much before tbe agzeement was reaohe<b tto\lr policy is not 

ott· balance. lt still rests on the ptogress of ~estern 

European co-opnat1on, 't.l'.s tbrther developtrent of tta NATO 

Alliance, and the tostel'1ng of proven fr1enclsh1pstt. These 

policies woul.d not "prevent us flt)m developing better zela .. 

t1ons W1th the &est, but on litB contrary, are a basic 
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lt-1 
cond1t1on of tbi.s, as we teel, necessaey effort". Though 

Brandt bad improved .FaG• s 1elat1on With the East and settled 

tl".te Berlin d1$pute 1 still he bad never neglected. FUG• s 

relations w1 tb the west Eul'Opean CO\lfltl'i.es. 

But the crowning acr.J.evement of Branctt• s Qslpplitil£ 

wes We conclusion of tts Basic Treat~ between tbe )"ederal 

Itepu.'blic of ae:rmany ann tb:J Gelman Democrat1c Republic, 

signed on l> l~ovem'ber 1972. Coming after a number of agzeee 

menta between tbe two Q.)Untl"lee on travel, COtllmUfticaUon, 

and. steps tor better z:elat1ons 1 the treat,. finally ended 

the unnatural situation extst.eci since the en<l of tbe Second 

tio:rld war. Tbe most important of tbem vas tbe FRG• s recogll1-

t1on of sovereip state status to tte GDl\ and the acceptance 

ot the inte m.a Uonal tront1e r between the two countries. 

D1et.r1Cb SchWorzkop1"1 1n bi.s analysis or the Baste 

l'xea ty observed~ 

ThiS tNa ty is a part1 wlarly 1llum1na tin& 
piece of tnat d1al.ect1c pol1.cy1 wb1cn atarteei 
w1tb the thesis that the &Mms .gyg has to be 
:eeo#P\1sed ln orcler that 1t ma1 be owrc::une. 
In the Basic ~reat,-, .the nation 1a being 
Cien1eU. so that it ma) be together based ana 
1.ibe respon.s1b1l1ty or~ tm I"our Power is being 
pla,ed down to be p1eservecl as a un1~)'1ng 
factor. ( lt8) . 

lt7. Press and Information Of1'1ee of the Government or 
l'ederal Rep\\bl1CJ or Germany, "Report. on tie state of 
Nation" , Su.pplemer't to .6b.e B¥11! ta,g (Bonn) t 2 February 
1971. . 

ltS. lJ1etr1Cb SChWoralsopt1 ntb.e bat1on is Denied'' 1 lieut§qh@ 
£8i\UDs/Qtnst SJ!Cl ~e!~ .. (L1.18SSeldor.f, German,y1 t 17 
}-jcwmte r 1972. 
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l t was en trieiaed tb.a t the Basic ttea·ty did. not 
mention about the r.tgbts and respons1b1llt1es of tbe Four 

Powers 1n the Wbole ot Gelblany. But _both the Governments . 

1n dir.teant asreeme.nts had. expressed tha.t tbe Eaalc fJe&ty 

between the lltG an.d the Gmt would not bamper the bilateral 

or mult1J.ate~l tJeat1es ~elating them or between them which 
1+9 

wexe aa~ed. upon earlier. 

~he ihG pursued. 1t.s ea.atem policy vigorously. On 11 

1ieoembor 1972t tb'J .FltG s:Lpd. a i;at.y With C:zecboslovak1a 

and Hungary and Bulgaria as well. the nal thrust of FRG•s 

eastern poliCJ seems to be not ·on tte noxmallza t1on of 1 ts 

d1plomat1c relations w:ttb other countries of Eastern Europe 

but on tbe sort1ng out of urpnt pJObl,ms With the GDft. 

the FedeJ<al Government continued 1ts pol1c7 ot conCi-

liation With tm East European nations and the treaty W1th 

CzeeboUovak1a bad completed the Circle. Tbe obJective of 

tbe ~'RG was tA;; make peace eater and along With 1n that its 

outstanding problems also voul4 be solved. licnd-1J1etr1ch 

Genscber, M1n1ste:r tor Fore1an Affa1rs or the mo, spoke in 

~9. Jens Baelmr1 ~Xhe Basic frea __ tty", ~Pft1l.lil'Rf1-.e!Ql!m!lt 
(Bonn), Vol.. c:1 (Jilt) • M&l"cb/April., 9731 P• • 

5'0· Gerhard. Mere_· 1J1.t "Enlar;p.ng_ the Scope of Gezmany•_s 
Eastem Pol1CJ' .. • ~v~v !' .gat1q~~ t'ratr' 
(Belgrade), Vol. 5 ( S?i , ~awary ~9? ; P• ~3. 
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the Bundests.a, on 18 september 1971t, With we emphasis on 

the IespcmsibiU ties ot· tm Western Powenu 

something else we txeat as a matter or 
course is our cl.ose coord1nfl t1on of policy 
w1th the tbzee powers Who exe~c1se supreme 

. au.t.hor1ty 1n West Berlin and CBrJ7 the 
eorzespond1n.g respons1b111 t7. I wish to 
empha.SiJS the ract that t.bis process ot CO• 
orU1nat1on on the basis of mutual confidence 
has proved 1 ts value particularl7 in these 
last tew montbs, as bas tbe Quaar1part1 te 
AgteeJI.ent in tba t .,eri.o4. (51) 

Great Britain bad always extended full support to 

the FltG in its gstpgUY,k. tbis was mainly because Britain 

believed tt1at Q§tRP.i:fiik voul4 promote peace and stability 

1n Eu:rope • a necessary- condition tor the pmsp;Jl":1ty of 

Eumpe, 1nclud1ng Britain. S1noe the second. woz1d war, 

Britain was 8\.lppoJ"ttng ever.y move Vbieh .belped this process. 

on tts :reunification or oennan;, BJ'1tain bad ravouxed the 

a ttl tude of other hAiO •rnbers wtt.h tm knoWledge that the7 

ven unable to do anything to improve the situation. Bence 

1 t stressed tbat ptace in EuroiS depend.ed on suCh reun1£1ca• 

tion and. arrtmed tbe position of the gow=m.ent or Bonn 

that 1t was the sole representative of the Vhol.e Gexman 
52 

nation. 'l'be Bri t1sh people wen convinced, of late, about 
Sl 

tbe .tliG' s d.ed1cnt1on to peace. Aecord:J.ng to Michael 

S1. Ban4·D1etr1ch Genscher, ~Federal Republic of Ge:rmariy .. 
lt .. o1-e1sr1Pollcy Statementtt • ,lita~r£l!U:U;.b!! o! the; Pa¥t 
Vol. 1+1(2), 1 November 197~1 P• ..• 

52• Josef. Korbel, ~lf'!DSi! 11) IMfPl'/EU. ,i;tta. AI; liA!fU.IJ!,t;(? 
(Princeton, 19 • 

;.;. UKl· Bouse or Commons, faruameot.rU:J: D»\m!'&.Pt 1966-67, 
Vo • 7371 Col. 1, 1?2. 



stewart: f#~he German zeuni.n.catton and. the old line tba t 

the Pol1sh-Gez.an bowuaap co'Ul<i be finally determined onl7 

at a peace confe :renee" • 

However, Q!lliR~U:Il was no way a demmelaUon ot 

lJ&S;UgM,,~lb !be .leaden of France• Bn•in an.d tla Un1te4 

States bad all endorsed Branut• • Ost.pol:1.t1kt theN by be1p1ng 

to retute Charges of the CDU-CSU Opp<ls1tion 1n the W..G tbat 

Q!H!PJJ.~t would un~bine weswm conftden~ 1n w~st 

Germany. 

On tile BeJ:lin question. ana German urd.l'ication the 

Br1 U.sb Gc;1ve1'DJ!l8n t tm.d all along warmq supported Brandt's 

et'tort to 1mpft)ve the Federal Republic• s selat1ons With 
56 

the Soviet Union and otter East ·European countries. On all 

tneae matters the Pltdel'al Government also kept in close 

toueb. W1tb 1 ta all1es, 1nclud1Di Britain. Tbis kind of 

basic British understand1n& of Bonn• s Q§tlli~Y:Ji a.nd Bcnn•s 

cvn awareness of 1 ts 11m1taUons hel.ped. the Anglo-Ge.rman 

l"elationsh1p to tlo\1ri.sb all throuab the 19,_,s. 

fhus, it may be fc\Uld that on political. questions, 

the telationsh1p between Gs•at Britain. and tbe F'ederal 

~. {(aUx; IG.liSDSb& september 23, 1965'. 

;;. car.l G. Anthon, nGennanyt e we at Poli tik"' 1 17J!£Dn~ 
IU-IJiAD:t Vol. 28, 1972t P• 26;. . 

;6. t-tichael stewart, "Br1\ai!lp nuro);lG and. tbe All1nnee", 
.tg,~ l;f&J4J! (lieW X'Ol'&J t Vol. Ita, Ju1,y 19?0, 
P• . • 
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Republic ot Germany dllr1ng tbe period unc:t.er renew vas 

one of undaratandtng and. cooperation. this has been :renected 

1n their appt:Qacbes. to tile two main issues discussed 

above. It may be recalled. tbat; the attitude o£ the Federal 

B.epubUc ot GeJtDany towarclS the B1'1 tish membenhip in the 

Suft>pean Economic Comsmity was quite favourable e'Ver since 

Bti tain sent 1 ts application for 1 t in 1961. But . ~ 

8\ipport. Jlri tain got. fJ:Om t~ Federal ~;,epubl1c in 1969 tor 

its move to ~01.11 the EEC W~.1S mo:ce Vigorous tna:n ever 

beroxe. T)l1s support wee conetant bot.h at the final nego ... 

tiations in 19?1 and 1912 an4 also dtJ..r1ng the %81'18Cot1at1ons 

in 1974, For the !-.fiG the British membership in EEC was a 

step Yb1ch could strengthen t.be voice ot E-ul'Qpe and. also 

an 1mportant step 1n tbO direction of .barneesins a politleal 

union Within ·the .tramew of the EEC so that the EEC can, 11' 

neeessax,, balance both. the super powers in world. politics 

and. ma1nta1n peace. 

Simil.arl.rt al.tbougb Br1 tain all along malnia1ne4 

deep suspicion about the soviet. intentions in Europe, 1t 

supported west GeXtlan.J' s 2!tJ!s.!U~Jt part17 to test how .far 

the Et.lst European countri-es arui tbe soviet Union deSired 

peace With western E\U'OJe and partly to promote reoonctl1a .. 

t1on, 1t possible, between tbe two Gennan states. In 
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; 

a4d1t1on to tbJ.s, it would. entail a nabl.e and. durable 

sol.ut1on to tbe Berlin question and al.&O a Viable solution 

to tbe pl\;}blem of Gennan re'Wl11'1ca.tion. MoJ>eover• from 

tbe Br1t1sh point of view, peace in Eu~pe was essential 

to the prosper1t1 of Europe. Thfue.fore, Britain supported 

21Jlpol.ifd.Js: or the fliG th1nid.ng that 1t might aJ.eo contribute 

to tJ1e maintenance ot peace in E\l~pe, a.lt.hougb it main• 

tained 1ts t·a1th in the deterrent capaCity ot tilt NAfO 

as tm sua:r.'tlntor of peace :Ln Euros-. 



!the West European democracies With the1r attempt 

to narmcniae ro:eign poliCies made efforts to b.aJmOn1ae 

their detance policies ae well. the revised BJUssels 1 . 
r~aty1 WhiCh was bindins on tho seven members o.t the 

~estem Eun>pe.an Union (wEU) pronde<l tb.e fundamental 

bas1s tor an intesrated approach among the· west Bu!'O

pean countries on de.t-nce mattem. llOrtb Atlantic 

tnaty pn>vide4 the bO<irock ot co-operat.1on between 

Britain and west. Gexntany on security matters. 

BOR!H A~LANfiC ~Atl OiGA~lZATION 
(IU\70) 

The SOviet intervention 1n Ct.e .. .oslovald.a in 1968 

bx'Ougbt the west European democracies tosetller that the1r 

zespons.e to the soViet intervention 1n Prague vas a 

united. one. tbe1r condemnation waa total and, indeed:, 

Britain and the Fectem a.epublic or Gelll)any 'became the 

exponen1:8 of that oonaernnat1on.. They vere ft%7 crtt1cal 

of the Sone t action and demande<i the Sov.te t v1 thct:rawal 

f•l\)m c ze Cboslovald.a. 

rne SoViet intervention in Czecbollovakia occurrec.i 

at a t1.me Vben West Gennan7 was trying to prOiDOte [l!t@ll.t! 

1. Bel&1\ilit France, the .Federal &public of Germany, 
Ital.y, U&embourg, the Netherlands, and the United 
K.t.ngdom. 
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1n East-West relations through 1ta J)OU·cy of QfttRQllYI!• 

But, the SoViet action in a neighbouring count17 bacl 

raised man1 e,ebn.ws in west Ge1'man7 that altll.ougb deve

lopments in Czechoslovakia did not result in a reversal 

of the p10cess o.f 9Jl.t!nte. 1n Eu1vpe1 it bad. led 'to deepen 

the conviction of tl:e ~est. Gel!1'lan StateStl1Gn tbat tte Nortb. 

AtlanU.c Alliance should remain the bed-rock of the 

secu.n ft¥ oi~ the Federal. :Republic. Willy Bran4tj Chainnan 

ot the Social Lemocratic P.arty of West Geltlany and the 

countr,• s Foze1gn Minister, aaicb nin our own pol.1cy, we 

still stlive ro~ stxengthening the Atlantic L"etence Alliance 
2 

and pxomottng West lt\1.%\)pean unity". The:etore, 1 t may 

appear that the tiest Geblan foreign and defence poli.ey was 
' . 

tllus accentuated. te considerate tbe political. and milita%7 

pol.1c1ea of w.ro. Obviously, Bonn seems to have hoped 

that by1ts pronounced .loraltJ to &fO; the FRO would gain 

areawr influence in the Atlant1c Alliance. 

~be l3l'iUSh attitude to &:00 during the period 

under renew was also, more or less, siBiilar. Indeed• the 

primacy :nntain gave to PU\1'0 1n 1ts securit,r perspective 

colU.d be seen from the tact that 1 t was xe1terated.1 ,..ar 

a:rte:r 1ear, in enQ' defence White Paper the Government 
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ha4 issued dur.tng the period. under renew. Not only that. 

about 90 per cent of' Britain's Defence expendlt»re vas 
' 3 

devoted to suppo.rt NiiTO in Europe. 

In gene;raJ., the ofi'ieiaJ. West oennan and Br1t1sh 

reaction .to the occu.pat1on of Czechoslovakia- was one oC 

painful and righteous anger, as well. as an awareness ot 

their 1nab1l1.ty to nrnedy the situation. Statesmen like 

Franz Jose! Strauss, Baron von Guttenberg and walter 

Ballste1n in West Gemany, and Harold W1l.son and Miebael 

stewart 1n Gnat Britain gave a call "tor increased. V1&1• 
. lot 

lance and for stntngtt..sn1ng ot Nt-.1:0 defenses". 

Thus assessing ·tne significance of' Cmchoelowk crisis 

and its 1ntl.uence on ZvAXo, Heinz Barth wrote in D1e tt~ltt 

:t:he CzeenosJ.ovak crisis is a tuming point 
in ltA'Xv. It confronts the alliance W1th a 
v1 tal problem • • • • • l'be time baa come to 
speak up ana not practice any easy sel.t· 
deception ••••• 1£ Bonn does not act, t.he 
Prague crt.s1.s Will. but ba.swn tbt decl1ne 
ot tta alliance instead ot halting 1 t. 
Onl.J 1! Europe shows that it no longer 
depends ent1rel.y on tbe USA, Will America 
adJust its ovn m111tary contl'ibut1on to 
the new situation •. ( 5> 

.3· B. i1vekanandan, Sri t1sh Outlook tor West Etu.T.tpaan 
Secur1t¥"t inMan £»yaryz:JJ (tiew Delhi), oct.-Dec. 
19?3t P• ~ • 

lt. Josef Korbel,_ ~1j&~te. tn. RM~I ,JeaA Of lma1t1na£X? 
(Princeton, N.J., 912 t P• • 

;. ~M! lfi!!:J.,t, (Hamburg) • 11t -septerubnl .. 1968. 
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fbUs, .NAfO became a ma~ter of prime concern for 

Britain and west GeDnany in western EUrope as France had 

already withdl'aVn berse~t' in 1966 fftlm the liU\fO m111tary 
as them 

eorurnan<i and,lappeazed a marked shift, by tbl beginning of 

1969, in tho to:e1gn policy of tbe Un1 ted States ot America. 

Moreover, around that time, the era of cold war also was 

gractually giVing way to a new em of deteD.11.• 

In 1969, the Government of West Gemany had decided 

to eannark a substantial. portion of 1ts bud.pt .towards the 

m1l1tarr expenditures or a total. amount of DM. 19.865.4 · 

.mJ.llion marked for tnat pura:ose 1n 19691 ·1>}1 18,800 million 

vas to be d1vertec1 to the Buncteswehr (Gerrutan Anny), DM 633 

tdllion 1"'or tozv1gn armed. forces stationed in tfes\ Germany 

an~a. LIM lt..]2.1+ will1on i'or Civil. detenoe purposes. fogether, 
6 

they covered 21t.1 per cent of the total west Geanan bu.dget. 

wtll.y Brandt spoke 1n tbe Bundeata§ ~on the importance 

or NAte 1n West Geftlan ~--ore1an Pol1c11 

:I'he Atlantic Alliance remains the bas1s or our 
seC\ll'it.r. It also proVides the back:lng for 
our pol1CJ of detente towards the East. i*be 
poli:t1oe.l and m1.lltar, piOsence of the United 
States 1s 1ndispe. nsi.ble for keeping a balance 
ol power in Burope. At the same ti-me tl"..e 
lieaeral Gove:rnnent Will endeavour to make the 
European p1ll.ar ot: the alliance stll"Qnger, tba 
Eurogroup proVi<lin.s· a realistic basis tor 
such efforts. (7) 

6. See, @@Gdel.fUlbla~~ (Dusseldorf), 9 September 1968. 
1. Brandt' a Polley Statement: "We waxl't a State of Affairs 

Wbere the s~t1ng a-ill stou•, k!n~1 :E:'from JgsmaA 
(Bonn.) Vol. 21, 1973, P• 66. 
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Lesp1te their :tdent1cal attitude to the importanee 

of NAfO to their naUonal securities, there was a slight 

cU.tterence in tte perceptions or Br1tai.n and the Federal 

Republic of Gertnally towards the soviet Union, the principal 

source or threat to the.1r eecu.rit7• The i'ecieral Eepu.bU.c, 

in its enthUsiastic pursuit to promote S!SAA&!.t preferred. 
I 

to p\\rsue a rel.at.ively <:Oncl.Uatory l1ne towardS tts 

SoViet Un1on, While the British attitude to Moscow remained 

quite h&.rde.nect. In fact, Britain was quite suspicious 

over the SoViet. n:ot1ves 1.n western Europe. Whitehall 

Viewed that the soviet intervention in C~Jechoslovald.a in 

1968 wo.s an affirmation of the Russian readlness to use 

force to promote its interests. Bal'\)ld Wilson, Prime 

Min1ste:r, said that the lessons to be learnt from the 

events we~:tl tbat it was necessa17 r.ot only to maintain 

t.be lU\fO alliance, but also to continue to its determination 

to cxeate the ncon<Jitions ot' .stt!Dti!~ and to be mad,- to 

respond to the opportwl1t1cs for se~f.! and ~move 

pos1 tlvely ·in the 41t-ect1on of European unit.7. However, 

1n t.he Bntisb e,es1 hestem EUrope remained unaer the 

shadQV ot potential. threat f~m the SoV1et Union. lt vas 

·vieWed. that Moscowt 8 .eympatb.7 tor QeH!Pte was onl.y e 

tactical. manoeuvre to establish 1te own m111tar,. superiority 
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over the "'est. EdWard Heath, Prime Minister, said in 

1972: "It 'Would. be foolish to d:isre gard the constantly 

increasing armed st.ll!ngth o1' the sone t Union an4 the 

old-fasbioned. class ridden views still. so predQminent in 

the speeches and wntings ot communist. ideologues. we 

must not thelefore igncue our defences. Fundamental to 

this is the continu.eu al.liance between Euxope and North 
9 

Amertca.n • 

the West. Ge~naan gove:mment pll:>pose4 tbe reorgamsa ... 

tion or Bundesvehr (vbich is committed to and integrated 

1n llAfO) 1n 1971+ atte r Q)OSul ta tion wi tb :u~rv. George 

Leber; t-Jest aexman Letence Minister, .explained. the need to 

refoJ:m to the Bunaeswenr in 19?lt-: 

l:be aevel.opaent of costs for 1nvestlllent 
and the ope:rat1on o£ fighting forces is 
loading to a continuous shrinking of 
the pto;r:ol'tion of the defence btuiget spent 

·on investment, and thus the necesso.17 
moden'lization of eq:tU.pment could no longer 
be achieved in the futu:m. ( 10) 

%he .F'ed.eral Budget !or 19?lt on defence expenditure 

was liM 27,555 millions (£ 4,S'e0 million) compared. With 

DM 27,100 mn. (£ 1+1 510 mrt.) 1n 1913. the FedGral Goverr.ment 

9· BI1 t1sb High Commlss1on in Inc11a. DUt1f1,IpfgJliatj.san 
Serv,t.ce.m ,(Hew Dellli),. B 19, B 1la-2, p.. ~1 t-tarcb 1972, 
P• .l• 

10. Dan van der Va:t1 flWest Ge:nnany tz-1ms Non..Cornbatants", 
. Sprat§81c liJ.I§st (hew Delhi), Vol. 4( 3) t l4arcb 19?~, -»· a5. · · .· . · 
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spent 21 per cent 1n 1974 \fbich was J per cent or 1ts 11 . 
gross nationa~ product on defence. 

Britain established its Eumpean linkS through its 

collaboration in the sensitive area of defence teChnology 

w1 t.b. \\'est Go~tnany. France was b1&hl7 disturbed over the 

Bri t1sh, Genoan and. the :r»tch venture to produce enriched 

uran1Wll bF the gas centrifUge method and Multi.Bole Combat 

A1rcratt (lU\CA) wb1cb vas beina developed b7 Brttatn, 
12 : 

Ge l'n£11¥ and l taly. 

Bzita1n and other member nations' contl'ibUt1ons to 

NAto was on tbe decrease cht.e to their econo.rnic cnses Which 

appa.rentl7 save West GODlGJl¥ a much soulbt-atte:t· chance to 

exert tnnuence on NAT'O. After t.be successfUl pursuit cr 
gs,&pgJ.itik West Gel'blan7 wanted to play a pol1Ueal role . . .. 13 
conaensurate With 1 ts economic strenath. 

At tbe twentieth Annual &es.e:lon of the :North. Atlantic 

Assembly, held. in London in liovembu• 19?;, Wbich was attended 

b¥ parl1aantary delegates trom fourteea NAto countl'ies. 

11. Ibid., P• 86. 

12. D. ltudn1ckt "'An Assessment of the Seasons tol' the 
Removal. o:r the irencb veto to UK MembersbJ.p ot the 

· European Communtt.r" L J;nrc'tfr.-omQ Ji.!l!t1o;p j (London} 
Vo1. 4, November 197~, P• . • 

13. W1lllam b'allace, ttEuxopas t;te Changing Intemattonal 
Cont-. t: ltnpl1cat1ons f'or 1111. t1sh Polieyn, aarl$1 
Igciax (London), Vol.. 31, 19?5, P• 208. 
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Hai'O~d. Wilson, tbe B11. Ush Prime Minister, explaine(.1. his 

country• s 1nab1l1t7 to contribute· huge amounts.· to NATO. 

Be saicb 

, 

As you. know the Sri tieh Govenunect 1s nov 
carr,11ng out a tbol"'\l&b 11ev1ew of our 
defence commitcnents and priorities. We have 
mad8 it clear tl\lm the outset that we ~sard 
l4A!I:O as the come:rstone of our secunt7, and 
that NATO Will remain tbe t'1rs t charge on 
the resources avaUable tor defence. We shall. 
continue to car17 our she.t:e or the Alliance 
defence burden. But ... to repeat the point 
I madtl earlier .... tbe Share must be a reason ... 
able one. At a time of seven! economic 
strain we cannot continue to car17 a burden 
p!Qportionateq greater tbac that oC our 
Euro18an allies. our aim 1s to pron"" 
modern and e1'fecU:ve forces at a cost the 1a., 
British econom7 1e capable of eupport1ns. 

the West Gezman Chancellor Helmut Scbmid.t bad opined 

tbat economic instability in WesteJ'n EU~pe could play 

bavoc v1tn th& alliance policy. ••our capaCity to defend 

ourselves». Scbm14t sue, "c:lepends on two wa7s in the 

economic s1t\lat1on or tbe All1ance members: nc' only do 

the xeciuct1ons in economic stren1th arrect the oxtent to 

vb.ich members ate able to 1Ulf1l. tpne1r commitments to the 

Alliance, but. al.so, anc1 this 1s the most important point, 

economic 1nstab1l1tv brings about social. Ul'.ll'eSt and tvtl1t1· " 15 . r-

eal 1nstab1l1ty in its wa~''. 

1-'t. I<e1tb W1ll1ams 1 °20tb Annual. Session of the !lorth 
A tlant.ic Assembly" • DAXO Renew (llrussels}, vol.231 
19?St P• 20. 

1;. l?eter Jenner, "NATO Summit - Leaden Reatfift:l CotlJllit .. 
ment to Alliance ana Collective Security", 12!XO Rgvj,ew 
vol. 23(3), 1975, P• 4. • 
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ln 19'75 t.est Germany became the second largest cOntri

butor to NAIOt next onl.r to the Ur4ted States in absolu~ 

terms and per head ot tne population. In terms or defence 

expen.dituz:e as a percentage of Gross National Product (at, 

factor cost) ao ot JO September 19751 tl'B ~·was outstripped 

b;v the United. States, Britain a~d Portugal. This was 

accounted rot· by the s1.ze of her Gross National. Product 

Which was the larp:st a.mona the NATO countries. 

Tbe Federal Republic of Gennany became an active 

actvocate of equ1~tlt collaboration as a means to promote 

All1anc:e•W1de standardization, wb1Ch would add to NAfO• s 

defence capability. Britain supporteu this new or Germany, 

hence tbeJ b!e.a&e most important pax·tners V1tb the United 

States of America 1n man1fo14 b1l.ateral. cooperative 

act1:Vit1es. 13es1des BURONAD (Eurogroup National Allllaments 

D1:rectory), another defence equipment cooJB.ration. was be ins 

promoteci tht:ou6h the Jo1nt talks of tiE AlalT Chiefs of 

Start ot Bel.gtum, the i'ederal Re~J"bUC of Germany, Ft1\nce, 

1\Ell,r, Luxembourg, the t;etherlonas, and tne United Kingdom 

on standardiaat1on of command. and Q)mbat procedures and 
1? 

tact:Leal oont»pts. ln order to strengthen the tactical 

nueleaf' capab1.l1ty five Et,u:opean nations - Belgium, the 

Federal Bepublic of Germany, Italy, tte NetherlandS and. 

16. "ihG white Paper on Defence, 19?,-..1976n, ~.traasls.: 
~-s~, Vo1. o(9), 19?6, P• 65. 

1?. Ibid., P• 26. 
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the United. K1n~dom .. ·purchased the tiS Lance surface-to-
. Q . 18 . 
surface missUe (a tactical missile system) • 

Tril.ateral collaboration between the l'hG 1 Italy and 

the u.K. proved. itself to be a success. These three 

nations .baa collaborated on the development ot MRCA (Multi-
19 . 

r.ole Combat A1rc:raf•t) anct tiE Field Howitmr 10. In 

addition to this these th.ree nations were also engaged in 

developing tile selt-propel~ed hoWitzer 70• 

t;:S/~o 

1-hG 

li'l'EUlCG 

U.K. 
I:ilaly 
the ~etherlandS 
canada 
Belgium 
turkey 
Norway 

Pol:"tugal 

Greece 

Venmark 
Luxembourg 

lJei"ence Expend:l.ture 
( Y.,S, ! !aPQO ... mn. ) 

92.7 
16.2 
13,0 
11.3 

4-.7 
J,O 
2r9 

1.9 
1.lt.J5Jj 

0.9 
0.9 
0.9 
o.a 
o.o2 

18, Ibid., P• 27. 
19. lbid .• 

20. lbid., P• 68. 

Per head 
( ~s it> 

432 
26 .. 
21+4 
200 
84 

216 

128 
193 
3$ 
219 
10J 

93 
161 

63 
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CONiUUil~"CE Oli SICURlf:t A.lW COOPERAtiOL lli EUROPE 
(CSCJ) 

the close and. identical. approach or Bri tuin and the 

Federol liepu.blic ot: Gexmany on military matters could be 

seen 1n their attitude to the Conference on Secu.tity and 

Cooperation 1n Europe t the preparatory talks ot whtch vas 

besun in Helsinki on 22 November 1912 nnd eontimted upto 

8 June 1973· Ana, tbe Conference ot 35 Euxopean nations 

( JJ • USA and. Ca:natla) at the Foreign Minister level 

began from 3 Jul.7 1973 at .Hela1nk11 an4 continued at 

Geneva, 1eacted 1 ts cul.mination in tbe signing of the 

£·wad: Ag~ in liels1nk1 b,y 35 beadS of Govemi'Z'Snts on 1st 
21 

August 1975. 

A.t. the Conference, the ved.e:r·al hepubl1c of Gennany 

put torth the three principles. They wenu {1) retraining 

tram the use of 1ox-ce; (11) 1nV1olab1l1ty of' frontiers; 
22 

ana, (111) territorial integrity. 

21. Polish Ir.sti t.ute ot' lnternational Affairs, ce 
n ... z a · · . t·a n i . A V ew 

(fja:rsav, 'l9? , P• 32- < • • the part1ctpat1ng countries 
were Austna., Eel.g1wn1 Bt.Ugana, canada, cyprus, 
Czechoslovakia, Penmark, Finl.and., h"rance, the German 
DeJteclflt1~ hepubl.1c, the lf'ederal Republic ot· Ge~many, 
Greece, the Holy See• lb.mgary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, 
L1eothen&te1n, J..uxem.bours, Malta, Monaco, the liethor
la..ruls, l.Jontay, Poland, Portugal, .Romania, san t-1a%'1no1 
Spain, sweclen, svitz.er~aru:i1 1'urke.r, the Union of SoViet 
Soc1al1st Bepublic, the unttsd Kingdom, the USA. 
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Britain's genet"'al approach to the .Con.f'erence was 

one ol extreme caution and was suspicious of ta:t Soviet 

obJectives bebin.d the Conference. The British appl'V)acb to 

tbe CSCE was outl.ined in what Ed.WarO. Beatb said in March 

1972. lie said:. 

we have two obJectives in our policy to 
ttA countries of' warsaw Pact. We work 
to preserve our freedom to pursue in our 
own way the political, economic and. soCial 
goals, Which we believe to be in the best 
interests of our people. And we Wish 
develop contacts &ncl cooperation v1 tb tte 
countries of tt.~G warsaw Pact in a practical 
way, so t.ha t gradually va may diaeolve the 
unnecessary barriers between u.s. What 1 
want to see emerge !1om a Cont·erence on 
SeQ.lrity and. COoperation in EUrope is a 
Europe which iS more secure. We all of us 
want to live in a continent 1n Which 
attempts inspired .fztJm abn>ad to undermine 
the sod.ety and. institutions o£ eacb nation 
am brougbt to an end. Ana we want to see 
genUine measuns o1' practical cooperation. (2.3) 

SubSequently, on S'th JuJ.y 19?3, Sir Alec Douglas ... Jiome 

British Foreian secretary, explained. the 1tt'itish approach 

at the CSCE meeting in helsinki. fbe basic position he took 

was that the relative stab1l1ty between tite ~o secut1t1 

SJI'Stera of Europe (i.e. MXO and. Warsaw Pact) must not be 

di.stur'bed. lie said that to promote sreater cooperation 1n 

Europe, tm ~noet important step must be in the humanitarian 

an<1 o ttte r fields so that 1 t pJ"<mio te trust among the people , 
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2lt 
movement o!' people and a:change o! ideas. In essence, 

Britain vented that tbe 11"0n oarta1n 1n Eastern Europe and 

the Soviet. urnon ahoulci be lifted in order to promote con• 

fi C.ence among tne peopl-e or Euz-ope • This was broadly the 

llne the l'M also · Jlacl adopted at the CSCE Conference • 

.Despite tbese talks, the .an tisb suspicion over the 

Soviet illtention behind· these negotiations rema11:1ed un .. 

diminished. Accot.~ding to E41tard Heath, Pl'irne t-11nister: 

nwbere the Soviets consider that their intemsts are served 

1n a part1culnr 1'1el4 by an asreement, tbe7 Wil~ negotiate 

hard anc1 lons, to set it • •• • Elsewhexe 1n other fields they 

are constantJ.1 probing their opponents' Wttalmess, to get 

throu.gb tt.eir guard., always on the· loolrout for means of 
25 

bringing pzessure to bluu· upon them. therefore, Britain 

na4 &Clvocuted a continuous policy ot• defence &nd aa.na, 
that While tbe ~est woul.d engage the soviet Union and. it.s 

allies in discussions to ach1eve a reel &nd lasting relaxation 

o.f tension be t.veen the East ana the West, the mill tary 

strength of t,;Ai'O shoul.d be mai.ntaine<i e.t levels sufficient 

to deter agaxession. In Britain's JJetence Estimates of 1973 

1t was obServed: 

24. lbid. t Bis, B.28S, 6 July 197.3, p.· 2. 

25. tJKl House of commons, e,a~tiam$ntarx J)~.J;e!U,, 1970-?1, 
Vo • 8121 1970 ... 71, Col. 5: 
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Tttere 1s no sign that the sov1e.t tJJlicn is 
anticipating tt.e o'Utcome of negotiation (in 
CSCE) by a s~aoken1ng ot its defence efforts. 
t•ne SoViet Unior1• s defence expertdl t\lre 
continue c::. to rise year after year in xeal 
terms •••• Despite the substantial and st1ll 
1nc.reas1n1 mil1 tax, strength deplo,ed on the 
border With Cbina, tbe~ has been no decrease 
in soviet t'orces faCing J>U\TOu. ( 26) . 

Of cou1·se 1 r-est Gellllan¥ also never contemplated the idea 

ot wealr.ening tbe aeterrance for the sake of CSCE negotia

tions. 

At the CSCE Summit in 19?5 the West Geblan Chancellor, 

nelm\lt Sebm1cit h1ghllghte4 his a.nmtry' s pol1ey for peace 

in Europe. lie stated: · 

Lecades of confrontation are not replaC(td 
overnight by an era o:f cooperation and 1 t 
is not enoupto t$1ve a single impetus to 
the process or detente; 1 t requires the 
st.ee.d.y aet1on of aJ..l of us so as to progress 
cont1n:u.o\lsl1• fhe FRG has always regarde.S. 
the renuneia t1on of the use or thzea t of 
to:r<:e as the basis o! its policy~ This also 
applies part1.cu.larly to changes or fJ'Ont1ers. 
Frontiers aR inviolable, but one must be 
able to change them by peaceful. means and by 
agxeement. It zema1ns our aim to Work fo:r a 
state o.f' peace 1n :su:c·ope 1n whiCh the German. 
nation Will regain its unity through tree 
selt-aetexminat1on• ( 27) 

VK, §. ttf;!men~ .. on. {B! liJ!ftnee .hfr!m!l.tft.sa. 1i2J1 Cmnd. 
5231 ( 913) t PP• ... 2. 

'*Conference on Secunt;v and. Cooperation in Europe 
Bncls • Some Vie!s o.f Allla.n.ee Leadersn, ~.l:O lienew 
Vol. 23(5), 197,, P• 5· 
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Uarold wilson, Bri Uab Prime Minister said: 

We ate all or us aetexmined to the trtter 
most to de.fend not,onl¥ our frontiers but 
our mgbt to live under the pol1Uca~ system 
eaCh o.f l.tS c~AOOBes for bimself. Tbe preserva
tion of the 1ntesrtty of eaCh of us 1s the 
D)~ to the tutu.te of all o.t' us. J?st§pf& bas 
become possible onl;y because of that mutual 
detenaintltion. Anci d!t!Dt! Will be maintained 
only by tbe continued assertion of Vigilance, 
Y1g1l.ance based on st~ength, vi&Ue.nee based 
on soliaal'it1• . (28) . 

MUXUAL AlJD BAW4CED J..OltCE h&UtiCTl.ON 
(tr.Ellt) 

Similarly identical was the outlook ot Bn ta1n and 

west Germany tovaras ~ Mutual ano. Balanced Force Reduction 

Talks held. in Vienna, in 19?3, between tile Untted. States and 

the Soviet Union and. tbeir allies. When the talks on f.!BFli 

was asreed upon, 1t was emphasised that reductions should 

not or1ly 't.e "mutual" but alcso "balanced", a line Vb1cb vas 
29 

found. essential to NATO in 1 ts ob3ect1ve for $he MEFR. 

The basic premise of these talks vas that if net ther side 

deployed conventional forces to ovelVbelm the other side 

in a rapid thrust, it wo\ll.d .reduce the Chances of war in 

Eux·ope. It was 1n thi.s context that the West, in v1.ew of 

the- geographical a#antage and. su:perior1t.Y the Warsaw Pact 

Ibid., P• 9. 

Kurt Birzenbaeh, nEuope• s Securi.ty in the Changed 
World", ~iLtaJi!&e Diges,, Vol. 4, !-tarch 19?lt-, P•5'5'· 
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countl'ies enJoJEt4 1n the East, put forth the suggestion 

to establish military balance of con~nt1onal forces ·at e. 

l.ower ~evel 1n order to achieve "more security at less 
YJ 

expense". The Federal .Republic was the champion of this 

l1rJe and other West European countries subscl1.bed. to 1 t. 

The exea carved out to bring under the purvieW oC the 

MBfl:4 talkS was the Central EUrope, Which. otbeJW1se vas 

mown as naeciucti.on Area", which embraced. the territor-ies 

or the Federal Repu..bl1c of Germany, Belgium, Netherlands 

and L14embo·urg in tbe west and. the German I.lemocratic 

.Republic, Poland. and Catchosl#vakia 1n the East. 

As in the case of the CSCE, Br1ta1n was quite sceptical 

about the outcome o1~ the MB.l!li talks. In the British ca~cula• 

tion MBfh was 1'raugbt With maJor nsks as it once taken 

place it may not be possible to maintain the balance between 

the t\fo secul'ity systems of Western Euroj>e. 

uowever, from tbe YeZ'J' etaz·t the MBFR talks was tac1ng 

d1!1'icult1es. the tvo sets oi proposals. Which were put i"ortb 

both by the NATO and the warsaw Pact for force reductions 

wexe quite divergent that it was d1£.f1cult to bl'idge the 

di.ff'erence. or course, t.he~e -waa no separate proposals from 

e1~er l$l'1t.a1n or west Gell:lany. Their p.roposala fo!lned 

p&l't of tbe liA:CO proposals• Uovever, during the MBY.H talks 

3). l b1ci. • p. 54. 
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1n v~eima, .Br.tta1D p•pcsed t.nat the negotiations should 

initially .foC~;ts tne a.tmed forces of the SoViet Union and 

the tm1te4 States .. said. to be about !t,JO,OOO and 1901000 
. 31 

xespectively- in ~he central EUrope. While the NAto•s 

proposals conta1nec1 reduction of botb AJnOl"ican and Russian 

forces, limiting the uu·mction to ground forces and conven

tional SJ!n& and bigger cut by the Warsaw Paet countries in 

manpower an<l a.l'JnO\U~ the warsaw P.aet pz'Oposals contained 

force reductions of both gnnmd and air forces, nuclear 
.32 

anns 4nd equal xeauction t~m both sides. In addition to 

this, while tbe warsaw Pact had. proposed a tbl'Ge stage terce 

reduction spxead. over tbfee years ftom 1975 to 1977, NATO 

had proposed a two stage torc:e zetiuction. ~he Warsaw Pact 

proposet\ that in the .first stage each s1de should ~duce 1 ts 

forces by ao,ooo men alona with their equ1prne>nt., f'ollcved 

1>7 a redt.iction or ; per cent in the secotui stage and. a 

further zeduc'Uon ot 10 per cent 1n tbe Jrd stage. And t-he 

I~AfO proposed th,Gt in t.he fix·st phase tie tJS and the USSR 

shou~d each :reduce 1 ts forces bf 15 per cent and. bring down, 

at the second. ste.se, the level of forces on eaCh side to a 

common ceiling of 700,000. 

31. ~be Tlm!ft-.• (London), 9 November 1973.· 

32• J!!mes of 1Dsl&e. (New Delhi), 29 NoveJiber 19?3. 
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i'rom tm British point of View tbe entire MDFB ... 

exercise woul.d ultimately :eault in to Moscow•-s ad.vantase, 

1f 1 t was not pursued 'W1 t.h great caution. This was partly 

due to the tact that, in v1ev of the aeograph1cal situat1on1 

any t.orces the ossu mi.ibt pull out ttom Eastern Europe might 

move qnl.y 100 to ?l)O miles on land. 1-outes to West Russia 

and. could be xeintzoauced. muCh mot-e easily and quickly than 

those of the t1n1te4 states Vhose forces Would have to cross 

.J)OO miles AtJ..antiO• Moxeover1 Britain's vtew was that 

prior to any troop reduet1ons, suffiCient p:rogtess must be 

made 1n the direction of developing confidence buUd.ing 

mecnamsm anu greater human contacts. west Germany shared 
, 

tb1s cau Uous Bl'1 t1sh approach, el though 1 t van ted. to 

promote s!!tente through its ggtpoUi11a wblch accord1ng to 

Chancellor r·1Uy Branat1 could serve a, the bUilding. matertal 
33 

1n the construction of a balanced all-European peace system. 

Thus, it 1s obvious tbat the \lest Gennan perspectives on 

the overall securi t.v of Europe was elosel.;v linked With the 
31t-. 

ltl1G' s pursuit of Ostpolitik. However, there was no asree-

me.nt on tm 1-iB.iR during tt'J.e l)er1od. under mvs.ev • ..... 
33. See his spee cb at tbe SPD Party Conference he lei in 

May 1970. 

Jlt.. Christoph Bertram, "West Gel1:1lan PerspeetJ.ve on European 
securitY; <:ont.1nu1ty and change", .ttol.~g tgday (London) 
Vol. 27; 19711 P• 123. 
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£9-9Wli.1Ji!9'l l:.n •be l4ygAep.r J:ield. 

Xhe Pedera~ aepubUc ot: Germans is one country 

committee b7 the international. txeaty not to produ.ce nuclear 
JS . 

arms. The 1'~at1 says that u the Federal l1epubl.io u.nder-

taas not. to aanutaotum in its territory an,- atomic weapons 

(and.) agrees to supen1a1on by the competent authority of 

the Brussel-s treaty Organisation to ensu:e that. these under-
36 

takings aze obse ned,.. · 

ne.rerring to the west oe.nnany• s accession to the 

I~uclear t•on•Pro11terat1on treaty (.ta~x), Chancellor t!lill;y 

· Bn1ndt said: Xbe Gove.n:unents of the Federal 1\.epublic of 

Gexmany b.ave always refused. to seek contz:ol over m.&clear 

warheads. Tmue.fore• our signattue under this treaty does 
3'1 . 

not constitute any new renunciation. lie described the 

l'RG• s accession to the tn>aty as a contribution to 1 ts 

"comprehensive peaQ& policy and cal.led upon til\) nuclear 

powers to "~nake tbe world safer by agzeementsJin the reduction 

of tbe1l' nuclear and conventional potential".· or oaut·se, 

37· 

38· 

this commitment 1s contained 1n the Pans treaties of 
1954 with tbe United States, Bl'ita.1n and l;ISnce, 1n 
Which the federal Rep\l'bl1C of r,e.~manr gatr.ed its 
sovexeignty from the three post-war occupation powe:rs, 
acceded. to the western Euro:s:ean Union and &Ato, and 
accepted the stationing o.f alliGui troops,. 

bAXO Information Services, ti,ATO zagy aod FMYf!!a 
(Brussels, 1969)t P• 287. 
Press Com·erence, tiovember 28, 1969, mpnnted in the 
§YdJ&\\n.J!ea Ensse and Ini'omat&m~ e,an;t,es. cler,Bund@rru:e .. 
gieruna (Bonn), 29 November 19?01 P• 1236. 

lb1c.., 1lt Jtovember 1969, P• 1183• 
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\>test Ge:nnany's independent nuclear armaments even. if 1t 

has, woul.ci be heavily suft'1c1ent to meet an attack f'l'nm 

tbe soviet Union. Thereto~, tor the FRG it was safe to 

be under the protective umbzella of its allies. "Up to nov, 

the ltRG nas en<iorseci even sought, this kina of nuclear 

s ta.tus, 1.e. 1 tt.e defence of tile country by way of a detertent 

postuxe tbi'ougn nuclear &.llltS contz:olled by its all.1es. It 

bas, nowever, reJected. and continues to reJect autonomous 
39 

Gennan nuclear armament". 

As the FhG bas been banned. from tiE _manufacture of 

nuclear weapons, Britain's is the onl;y Europ:Jan nuclear 

strategic force committed to tJAXO. Lenis Healey, Britain's 

.terence Sec%9tary1 time and again spoke out tbe need for 

the use of nuclear weapons at an early sta.ge 1n the event 

or war, Which was promptly agreed by the nest Ge~an Defence 

lt11n1ster Schroder. On 'l January 19691 in the lU\TO Defence 

f'lanning Committee meeting Healey-Schroder team vas 

assignee.\ the task of elaborating the rules of using tactical. 
ltO 

nuclear weapons Within the framework of a NATO strategr. 

ln new of the growing SoViet capabillt,y in nuclear 

armaments, the West Eut•opean count.l'ies bad underlined tbe 

Horst Mendersbansen, "Will. west Germany Go Nuclear?'' 
Q:tbiSt Vol. 16(2) 1 Summer 19?21 P• 411. 

8 • Beglov, 11Bonn•London; l)eW AXiS~~ !Otftl'£aji1ana6 
6lff4:t! (Kcsecw) 1 Januar.;...Jw~S, 1~91 P• 9· 
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neeci to equip llAfO with nuclear weapons. Otherwise. it 

the SoViet Union launched an attack "om half ot west 

Ge l.'mtu1y is l1kel.y to be lost because of this • nucleaJ" 

shyness•, the delayed. 'tactical nuClear engapment Vill 

become 1n.finitely more d1ff1cult, 1f at all possible, and 

the subsequent nuclear <:oll.nterstrlife Will be made on all1e4 
lt-1 . 

territory ·ar.td ·&mong allied population ... 

1'h.e non.-nuclear members of NATO wen not shoWing much 

intetest in the clevelopmen.t of 1ntiv1aual nuclear capability 

and as Geblany bad been banned by treaty tor undertaking 

one, 1t was let't with Btltain ant france to take up the 

J:e$ponsib1l1ty for equipping llATO With nuclear weapons j.n 
lt-.2 

consulation With the United states. 

In terms or nuclear power capaC1ty1 west Germany is 
&t!J 

next onl.y to Britain in Western Europe. The Br1t1sh-Du.tch-

oel'£1an consortium provides the lliG With fa.cil1t1es to 

enrich uxanium b7 centrifUge. Though Germany lacked rav 

.coa tenal 1 t vas never a point Vi tb 1 t to have nuclear arms. 
also 

!fhe,rL.b.ad. noticed that nuclear ~llns programme ha4 not brought 

any political gains either to Fran.ee or to Britain. In 1972, 

lt1. li'or a diSC\lSSion of this ver.r important problem See, 
Marc E. Geneste, "%he Fence an4 the Defence" t Jiaval.,. 
iD!WW fmceedinas. October 1963. 

42. Marc E. Genegeste, f1Br1ta1n, France and the Defence of 
Euntpen, grbia (Pbil.e.delphia) • Vol.13, 1969-~, p.180. 
But .france w1 thdrew from the liAl!O command in 1966. 
As of m1Q..19~t the mega.wo.ttap or nuclear power plants, 
opel.'&t1n& and on order, was ;,~'? tor the l'BG, compared 
With tneUK1 s 10,531, France's 31 218, Japan.•s 61 949, 

· ( contd •••• ) 
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kil.ly Brandt gave a call tor ban on nuclear weapons and 

1or the destJ:UcU.on o1' all stockpiles if the human c1Vil1aa ... 

t1on was to te saved f~m selt-ann1b1lat1on and suggested 

that ere a t.i ve co-existence woul.c ensure not only peac. but 
1tJt. 

a fuller life for everybody. 

tbe people ot Germany had. amply demonstratecl their 

desire against nuclear arms by pxoteet.ing against the bu1l.d.-

1ng of an atoJ!lie power station at Brokdorf in SCbleSV1g- · 

Holstein and. made the wox·ld. aware ot· the stlength ot tbe1r 
lt5 

teeUng. fhe pretest movement of llovezr:ber 19?6 compell.ecl 

the authorities not to opt tor atom1c weapons anJlDOre. 

Tllus, 1t may be seen that tie relationship between 

Blitain and tne Fed.eral Bep\.lbllc of' Geh!any in the military 

. fiel.d between 1969 end. 1976 was quite close. Since their 

national tteClU'it1es wea parts aru1 pareel of an 1ntegra.te4 

security systemt on important secul'1t7 issues they fo~loVed 

an identical line. The Nortn Atlantic Treaty Qrpnioa.tion 

constituted. the bub of this 1<tent1cal. approach. Botb the 
I 

counttlea eons1dered. NAto as tbe bedrock of the11' national 

eecurit¥ and. was opposed. to an1 meaeuxe Wbieb aJight. weaken 

liA1V. Both of' them considered the soViet Union as the 

'+3. ( eont.d ... ) the USSi<•s 8,006, and. tte USA's ~~11£4, 
AJ;omt!J.Af..gbat,, september..October1 19?0, P• '+a>. 

4lf-. Goraon SChaffer, "Britain and Eu~pean security", 11ev 
It.mt~~.(Moecov), l-1a7 1972, p.9. 

4;. Hugh Latham, "Protest Against Nuclear PoweJ:' 1n west 
Germany", &a)?oyr .HS?bthl.;y (LondoJJ), Vol. S9( 5), 1977• 
p. 222. 
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soux-ce of potential Challenge to ·their sec.Lrity although 

ttte vehemence 1n their approaches to combat the threat 

varied between ttem. \ibile Britain continued to favour 

s ti1'i' responses to the SoViet threats by 1ncreasi.ng the 

ef1'1cacy of the deterrent mechanisms of tlle NAro, the 

Fedex·al Republic of Gellnany had. adopted. a moxe moderate 

attitude towardS the SoViet Union and 1t.s east European 

all1es tbrol.lgb a policy ot getente. FRG• s gst.Ji9l1t1Js was 

a tt\med ma1nl.y to that direction. 

the Conference on tbe secuJ"ity and. Cooperation in 

Europe showed. the a tent oi' agmeme.nt and divergence in the 

perceptions ot· both the countries especially towards the 

Soviet Union. llesp1te the SoViet 1ntervent1on 1n Czecboslo• 

vakia in 1968, the ~deral Republic or Germany followed a 

cautious line on the question so that it dld not l')sult in 

any set back to its Qstpplitik an<i the zesultant S!tente 

pt·ocess, althouih it, by and large, agreed With. the Br1~1sh 

assessments of the potential danger trom tt.e soviet .union 

to Westem Eu.:rope. 

Similar vas their appn>aChes towards the question or 
Mutual and Balance4l''orce heductions in tm Central. Europe. 

their line was broac:Uy to follow s1mul ta.neously a poll.CJ of 
' 

Defence and J»t@Dt!a. 
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Britain' a present nucl.ear weapons eapaC1ty 1a also 

xeassuii.ng for tllit secu:rit.r of tbe Federal. l\epubllc of 

Germany since the British nuclear force is also committed 

to t.be ltAlD. It is impot·tant esp.eciall,y 1n tte contest of 

the .Fli.G• a resolve not to manufacture nuclear weapons. 

Britain's continued co:mtnitment to the defence of tm Federal 

1\epublic is quite clear in 1 ts decision to stat1or• the . 
BriUsb Al'm:f Of the Hh1ne in the Federal Republic of Germany. 

During tte per1od uno.er JeViev, t~ two countries were 

planning t'or collaboration tet.ween tt..em on defence production, 

espeCially the piOdu.Ction ot .npter air-craft. 
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COt~CLtslONS 

!~!be .tore going anaJ,y sis cleru~lf brinss out the ract 

tnat Anslo-Ge1lnan relationship wring the per.tod under 

:review .ba4 xeached a stage of maturity and mutality. 

fhat does not mean that the relationsbip between the two 

countries prior to 1969 was not, close or cordial. Although 

German,r was a source of son-ow .for Bl'i tain twice euri.ng 

this centuX)f .. tne.v fought. two Vol'l<i wars between them 

'the rol.at1onsb1p Vbieh ·cieveloped between them atter the 

Second Wol"lc1 .war was relativeq free from J"ancour. It -is 

true that Britain was a Victorious nation against Germaey 

in the secon4 Wor~d wari ye '• 1 t d1d not Wish Gellnarq• s 

eownJ:all as a ne.Uon. Indeed., after 19la-; Britain bad 

shown interest to aet Germany Z"e-establ1sbed as an important 

nation in Europe so that 1 t coul.ci develop partne.rsbip 

with it. on economic, :political and secu:rity matters affecting 

tnem, and the Continent as well. HoWever, by late 1960s 

the Federal Republ.ic of Ge.llnany bad alreaa, become an 

economic giant with rorebod1ngs of its 1nc~asing political 

impox·tance 1n t•uturc. As the I-elat1cnsh1p developed 

between the tvo countl'ies over the years _vas one ot under

standing or ea.cn other's problems, by the time Willy llrand.t 

became the Chancellor of the Federal Rep~bl1c of Germany, 
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~~'*' uisted alreadf a sreat deal of syftlpatbf and goo<t

-w111 tor eaeb other 1n Londoll and Bonn. 

tberefore, wha't vas conspicuous 1n \beir Z"elat1on

sb1p after 1969 vas the · detoxminaUon the J.ead.ers or both 

• 
ties by uteru.t1og support to each other on intemattonal 

toru.m espec1allJ on pol1Ueal and. security q_ue.stions. 

To a gl'eat •tent, tbis was tae1Utate4 .b¥ ~ assumption 

o.t ~he SPD leader, W1llrf Brandt, as Cb.anceUor or the 

Federal Republic 1n 1969. or course, Harold Wilson, the 

B.t'i Usb. Socialist Leader• was already there as the B:ri tish 

Prime !41nister. As partners in the soc1al1st. International ... 

Will¥ Brandt X"epresenUna the SPD o.t~ tte Federal Republic 

of GetJDaey an-d Harol.d W1l.son rept'esenUl'lS ae Jrt t1sb 

Labour Party - tbe two leaders na4 maintained. close relat1on

sid.p between them. Moreover, botb of them were look1n& 
_) 

toJWard. to Sti'Gngthen between their ties tetw•en thet:r · _, 

countries tbrou&b l'eauJ.ar partnersbip in a common 1nst1 tu ... 

ttonal tramevork like the Earopean Ecouomic Community. 

But, Plflnce at.oocl·1n tbe litq ot such a partnership develop· 

inc bet.ween the two Q)\u:rtrtes for obVioua political x.asons • 

. It may be po1nted out that al.tbough tbe Federal 

.Republic ot German;r bad. ex tended support. to the British 
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applJ.oat,ton 1or osmbersbip in the Eumpean Community as 

early as 1961, v.tien Britain first applle<l tor membership, 

the 1-rench f'resident General cnar·les de Gaulle's stubborn 

oppos1 tion to the Btl tub entry kept Brt tain out from the 

European Co~ t.r .lor about a dacade. And tbe West 

German leaders vho wea in the nelnl o! affairs then on the 

other, 01<1 not p:ess, beyond a point tor B%'1 tain' s 

admission to the EEC. Butt notably, W1111 Brandt., as 

Chancellor, had. shown xead1ness to fP be7ond 'the b1 therto 

followed passive support. As a happ7 eo1nC1dence, cenera1 

de Gaulle al&o steppeel cbVn from the French Presidency, 

in 1969, makina the teak. of Brt tisb membe"hip in tbe 

EUl'OJ:$an Bconoc1c ColJmlUnity a l1ttle mot·e easier. Perhaps• 

.De Gaulle • a successor, Georges Pompidou ba4 coneot17 react 

the moocl ot' :the new west c;erman Chancellor, Willy Brandt, 

on tbe question of Dri Ush raembership in the European 

EQ)noJn1c Coulm\ud.ty and. ~1ckl.Y aaxeed., at the Haaue summit 

1n December 1969, for tbe expansion of tbe European 

CommunitJ. Brandt's speeCh at the llaaue sumQJ1t1 holding 

out even w1lecl threat t.hat if ,Franoe cb.d. not agree for 

e1pane1on of the Community with Bl'ita1n in it he Would. 

not eo-operate to finalise EEC' s asrtcultural. finaneing 

arrangements from Which France was expected to pin. much, 

1nd1cateQ. that he was determineci to .see Br1ta1n in the 

Eu.ropean Coauntt.,. therefore, it. appecrs tbnt it Brand.t 
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did not t&Jse sucn .a tougb line, perbaps, France would 

not have yielded so qutckl,J and agreed for the expansion 

or the Community With Br-itain in it. The ehange or 

Government in Britain in 1970, V1th EdWard Beatb as Prime 

M1n1ste%'t dici not. at1'8ct any change in the Federal 

hepubJ.;c•s attitude to the que.stion of Br1t1sh membe:rship 

in the EEC. In fact, throughout the final negotiations 

:·or EEC membership the West German attitude nur.n1.ne4 

nelpfu.l. to Br1.t1Sh. Bow keen the !'RG was on Britain's 

memberabip in the European Commt.m1t7 coulc.'\ be seen from 

the fact that when B%'1 tain proposed. the renegotiation 

of the terms o.t ent17 ana a zefel'Gndum folloWing the 

zetum ot Harold. Wilson as the British Pr.tme Minister 

in 19?4-, the west German leaders l1Je Chancellor Helmut 

Sebmiclt openJ¥ pleaded. with Harold Wilson not. to tbink 

in tenns ot w1tbdraval from tbe BEC. 

11m1larly, the Eri t1sh support to the FhG • s 

Q.,sJWgl.J.t1k was part~ responsible tor the success or that 

policy uncier W1J.l.y Dranat. Br1tain•s support to Qsbgl1J;.ik 

was oaseci 011 its trad1t:1onal line as a promoter of l·econ

cillation in Europe. Further, 1 t was based partly on the . 
Jt)al1sat1on t.bat tbent was little Chance of a 1L111tary 

solution to the Gel'll\an problem and also to the Berlin 

question and t.hat tr.e vexatiou problem like the Berlin 
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que a t.ion could. be solve a. through peece.!ul a ana by Germans 

themse.lves. Ju.lcied to tbis vas the imperative r:eed to . . . 

Cie.fuse tens1ons surround1ng t.he German problem ... fountain 

heacl of tensions 1n Eur-ope. so, it was perceived the solu

tion sh to these problems should necessarily be a political 

one • a peacetul. one. fhtuetoret Br.ita1n was Jeen to 

utilise tlllf ~~ptortunity wb1.ch was ava1lable to promote 
·' 

. &en\d.ne east-west detente - one of tbe principle objective 

of the JRG• s ostpoli.ti.k. Various treaties the Federal 

.Hepublic o! German.y ·na4 concluded. Witb its neighbours, 

inCluding the Basic xreat.y V1tb the German .Democzauc 

Republic and t.be ~uadrtpart1te AgreeJnent en Serlin, hacl 

certainly belped to teduce tension in Central Europe. 

Moreover, as the United States shoVi,ng increasing 

reluctance to shoulder t.be tull burden of' European defence, 

1t vas also necessal)' to strensthen the European pillar of 

Atlantic deten.ce adequately and reduee dependence on tbe 

United States. Even fo%' that, promotion ot S!HilB in 

Europe was a pnuequ.isite. fheretore, Britain found. 

Cti&DQllt,ii oondueive to tbe pn;mot1on ot: these ·ob~eetives. 

At the same time, it may be pointed. out tbat. While Britain 

supported. Qsti;illl16 of tee Federal Iiepubllc of Ge:nnany 

it did not want to do it at the oost or the deterrent 

poWet" o£ fiA1'0t a line Whi.eh in etrect eombined. both defence 
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and. .4e t@Pt&h a line Which .subsequently tm Federal. Republic 

of Gel"man;y also ha4 ac.cepted. 

on 3ecu.l'it¥ matters also the period under renew 

bad w1 tnessed. greater eo-ope.r-ation between Gn!at Britain 

and. tbe Federal Hepu.'bl1c of aerman¥• It u true tnat tbe· 

basic framework ot th1s cooperation i:etveen the tvo countries 

was alreadJ' tbere in the &TO. And botb tt• countries bad 

kept NATO as furuiamental to tl1e1r secunt,.. British commit

ment to the }--ederal Republic• s security is also tmequivocal 

a.s Bl'1ta1n etat~.ons the Brtt1sh Arrq ot Rbine in the West 

German so1l itself. Th.e Soviet intervention in Czachosl.ovak1a 

1n 1968, which vas VieWed 1n LondOn and Bonn as an expression 

of Soviet determination to use force to safeguard 1ts narrow 

interests, had only strengthened the :resolve or Br1 tain 

and t.ne .Fed.eral .Republic to req more on the cieterrent 

capaei t.y ot MTO as a bul.wark aaunst any tbna t to their 

national security. Althouan t.b1a was the basic pOsition 

tbG ""o c:ountries bad. adopted, there waa a l.ittle d.itfennce 

in their approaches to the Soviet Union, that compared to 

Britain, tile .Federal llepublJ.c had pursueel a mo:re cone111ato:ry 

approach to Moscow, m&J be to narness t~ suc.:ess ot 

QS tpg,),& S,ili\e 

However, the two countries ba4 adopted 1ndent1cal 

l1ne.s towards the Conlen~nce on Seeuri ty atld Cooperation 1n 

Europe. Both the countries bad a<topte4 a cautious approach 
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that both o.f them believed that any meaninaful co-operation 

amons the Bui'Opea.n nations could. be bUilt upon tthe tounda· 

Uons of' greater bwnan contacts anct exChange of ideas as 

at.easures to develop mutual t.l'\i.st and confidence among the 

people. 1'llere1ore, Wb1le carrying out the negotiations at 

the CSCE, they diet not want to telex the m1l1tal'J preparedness 

of NATO which tbey wanted to be mainta1ne4 at l.evels enou.p 

i:o deter aggress1.on. tile fact. that the CSCX Final Act, 

, signee by 35 Heads ot States in 191' in Helsinki, has 

proVided room for peaeetv.l change o:f borders among the 

Eu.ropean count.r1ea indicates that t.be Getman re••t.trlification · 

could. eventually be possible in a peaceful manner. 

Tbere was also identical approaCh on the q,uest1on of 

Mutual anci :ealanced Foree iteauct1orts in Europe. Here &.lao, 

the i'Eu.ieral Republic bad. shared the cautious B.r1 t1sb. 

appxuacn in the matter that before &fJ¥ serious move towards 

re4\lct1on of fo.rces in :th&zope tbexe should be meaningful 

progress in the confidence building measu.ms. !hey insisted 

that the forces rectucuons sbould ·t;s both mut\lal and a 
. 

balanced one so· tbat 1 t WOuld. no~ xesult 1n a sttuotion 

aQ.vanta~~:tous to Ule Sortet Ull1on. 

Otller questions on which Br1ta1n atld the F'ec.ieral 

!lepubllc had pursued a collU'tlOnline was during the 1913 Arab

Israeli war in which, under tbe pl'e&sure of threat from the 



oil proclu.C1n& countries of West. Asia Br1ta1n and West 

Germany had adopted an oblique l.ioo, v.hieb could very vell 

be 1nterpl'ete<l a pro-Arab JJ.ne, to the great ohagrtn of 

the United. States. 

Thus, the ):eriod 'tmder rev1ev was one marked by 

close ancl cordial nt:lationshi.p between Grant. Britain and 

~e Federal Sepublic of Germany both on pol1 tical and 

miU.tary matters. .nuring this petiod tbe.re was hardly a 

s1snif1cant pol1t.1eal. or military 1ssl.le on wb1eh tbey showed 

no table dif.t'emnce. However. tovardS tile on<l ot 1976 the 

tvo countries were rouncl on tte threshold of new ventunts 

ot collaboration 1.n detence prod.Uctton, especially in the 

m1l1ta!7 aircraft. 
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